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The Tragedie of

HAMLET
Brince of'DenmarJ^e.

Fnter Bernardo>and Francifcofwo Centintis.

Bar. T TX THofc there?

Fran. \ f \J Nay anfwer me. Stand and vnfold your fejfe,

‘Bar, Long Hue the King.

Fran. Barnardo

.

2?<*r. Hee.

FVv*#. You come moft carefully vpon your houre,

Bar. Tis now ftrookc tweluc,gec thee to bed Francifce

.

Fran. For this reliefc much thanks, tis bitter cold.

And lam fick at heart.

Bar. Haue you had quiet guard ?

Fran . Not a Moufe flirring. v •

Bar. Well,good night: *

Ifyou doe meeteHoratio and Marcellas,

T he riuals ofmy watch,bid them make hafti

Enter Horatio and Marcellas*

Fran. I thinke I heare them,ftand ho,who is there?

Worn* Friends to this ground.

(JMar. And Leegemen to the Dane,

Fran. Giue you good night.

Mar, O,farewell honeft fouldiers,who hath relieu’d you ?

Fran. Bernardo hath my place; giue you good night. Exit Fran.

B iMar*



The Tragedy ^/Hamlet
Mar. Holla, Barnardo

,

Tar, Say what is Homio there?

Hora. A pcece ofhim,
Tar. We Iconic Horatio, welcome good Marceflus,
Hora. What ha's-this thing appeaid againeto night?
Tar. I haue feene nothing.

5

CMar. Horatio fayes tis but a fantafo.
And will not let beleefe take hold ofhim,
Touching this dreaded fight twice feene of vs.
Therefore I haue intreated him along.
With vs to watch the minuts ofthis night*
That ifagaine this apparition come,
Hee may'approuc our eyes and fpeake to it,

Hora. Tufh, tufh
, twill not appeare.

Bar. Sit downe awhile.

And let vs once againe aftaile your eares,

That are fo fortified againftour ftory.

What wee haue two nights feene.

Hora

.

Well fit wee downe.
And let vs hearcTarnardo fpeake ofthis.
Tar. Lafi night ofall,

Whenyond fame fiarrethats weftward from thepole;
Had made his courfe t’lllume that part of heauen
Where now it burnes, Marcellas and my felfe

The Bell then beating one.

Enter qhofi. fgaine.
Mar. Peace, breake thee offlooke where it comes a-
Bar, In the fame figure like the King thats dead*

Mar. Thou art a Scholler fpeake to it Horatio .

Hora. Moft Iike,it horrowes ms with fearc& wonder.
Bar . It would*be /poke to.

iJVEar. Speaketo it Horatio.

Hora. What arc thou that vfurpft this time ofnight.
Together with that faire and warlike forme.
In which the Maiefty of buried Denmarke
Did fomecimes march : by heauen I charge the fpeake.
Mar* It is offended.

Tar* Sce it ftaukes away*



Prince ofDenmarhe.

Hora. Stay, fpeakc, fpcake I charge thee fpcake. Exit Ghofit
Ma, Tis gone and will not anfwcre.

Bar. How now Horatio, you tremble and looke pale.

Is not this fomething more then phantafie f

What thinke you ofit ?

Hora. Before my God I might not this bcleeue.

Without the fenciblc and true auouch

Ofmine ownc eyes.

Mar. Isit not like the King ?

Hora* As thou art to thy felfe

:

Such was the very Armor hce had on.

When hee the ambitious Norway combated,

So frownde hce once when in an angry parle

Hee fmote the Headed pollax on the ice.

Tis Rrange.

Mar. Thus twice before and iump at this dead houre,

With Martiall ftauke hath hee gone by our watch.

Hera. In whatpert ;cular thought, to worke I know not.

But in the grofleand fcope ofmine opinion.

This bodes fome Hrange eruption to cur Hate.

Mar. Good now fit downe, and tell me hee that knowes,
Why this fame Rri& and moR obferuant watch

So nightly toyles the/tibic# ofthe land.

And with fuch dayly coR ofbrazen Cannon
And forrainc marte for implements ofwarre.

Why fuch impreffe offhip-wrights, whofc fore caffee

Does not deuide the Sunday from the weeke.

What might bee toward, that this fweaty haR

Doth make the night ioynt labourer with the day,

Who iR that can informe mce
Hora. That can I,

AtleaRthe whifper goes fo, our laR King,

Whofe image euer. but now appea’d to vs.

Was as you know by Fortivbrajfe ofNorway?

Thereto prickt on by a moR emulate pride

Dar’d to the combate
5
in which our valiant Hamlet?

(For fo this fide ofour krowne world eRecmd him)

Did Ray this Fortinbrajle, who by a feald compaSI
Well ratified by law and Heraldry

Bz m



The Tragedy of ‘Hamlet

Did forfait (with his life all thefe his lands

Which hee flood leaz’d ot, to the couquerour.

Ag3inft the which a moicy competent

Was gaged by our King, which had returne

To the. inheritance ofFortinbrafe y

Had hce beenc vanquiflier ;ja$ by the fame comart.

And carriage of the articles defeigne,

His fell to Hamlet ;
now Sir, young Forttobrajfc

Oivnimprocued mettle, hot and full,

Hath in the skirts ofNorway hecrc and there

Sharktvp aliftoflawleflerefolutcs

For food and diet to fornc enterprife

That hath a Aomake in t, which no other

As it doth well appeare vnto our ftatc

But to recouer ofvs by ftrong hand

And tearmes compulfatory, thofe forefaid lands

So byhis father loft; and this I take it.

Is the maine motiuc ofourpreparations

The fource ofthis our watch, and the cheefe head

Of this poft-haft and romeage in the land.

"Bar. I thinke it be no other but euen fo •

Well may it fort that this portentous figure

Comes armed through our watch fo like the King
That was and is the queftion of thefe warres.

Horn. A moth it is to trouble the mindes eye

:

In the moft high and palmy ftate ofRome,
A little ere the migheiefl: Iultus fell

The graues Rood tcnnantlefle, and the fheeted dead

Did fqueake and gibber in the Ro nane ftreets

As Aarrcs with traines offire, and dewes ofbloud

DifaRcrs in the Sunne ;
and the moift Rarre,

Vpon whofe influence Neptunes Empier flands.

Was flek almoft to doomefday with cclipfe.

And cuen the like precurfe of fearce euents

As harbingers preceading ftill the fates

And prologue to the Omen comming on
Haue heauen and earth together demonftrated

Vnto ourClimaturej and contrimen.

Enter Chofi,



Prince ofDenmarke.

But fofc, behold, lo where it comes againe

He croffe it though it Waft mcc : ftay illufion, Itftreads
Ifthou hall a y lbund or vfe ofvoice, bis armcs.

Speake to mee, if there be any good thing to bee done
That may to thee doe cafe and grace to mee,
Speake to mee.

If thou art pnuy to thv eontryes fate

Which happily foreknowing may auoyd,

O fpeake

:

Or if thou haft vphoorded in thy life

Extorted treafure in the wombe of earth,

Fot which they fay your fpirits oft walke in death. The fake
Speake of it,ftay and fpeake,ftop it UWarcdlns. evolves.

Mar

.

Snali I ftrike it with my partisan ?

Hor.Doe ifit will not ftand.

Bar. Tisheere.

Hot. Tis heere.

(Mar. Tis gone.

We doc it wrong being fo Maiefticall

To offer it the ftiowc ofviolence.

For it is as the ayre,invulnerable.

And our vaine blowes malicious mockery.

Bar. It was aboutto fpeake when the cock crew.*

l iar. And then it ftarted like a guilty thing,

Vpon a fearefull fummons ; I haue heard,

The Cock that is the trumpet tothemorne.

Doth with his lofty and fhi ill founding throate

Awake the God of day,and at his warning

Whether in fea or fire,in earth or ayre,

Th’extrauagant and erring fpirit hyes

To his confine,and ofthe truth heerein

This prefent obiedl made probation.

cMar. It faded on the crowing of the Cock*

Some fay that euer gainft that feafon comes.

Wherein our Sauiours birth is celebrated

This bird of dawning fingeth all nightlong.

And then they fay no fpirit dare fturre abroade

The nights are wholfome,thcn no plannets ftrike.

No fairy takes,nor witch hath power to charme

B 3 Sc



The Tragedy of Hamlet
So hallowed and fo gratious is that time.

~

Hot. So haue I heard and doe in part beleeue it -
But looke the morne in ruflet mantle clad

*

Waikes ore the dew ofyon high Eaftward hill:

Breake wee our watch vp and by my aduife
Let vs impart what wee haue fecn to night
Vnto yong Hamlety for vpon my life

&

This fpiric dumb to vs, will fpeake to him

:

Doe you confent wee frail acquaint him with it

As necdfull in our Ioues fitting our ducty.
A4ar. Lets doo 1 1 pray, and I this morning know

Where wee frail find him moft conuenient. Exeunt.

Florifk. Enter Claudius, King ofDenmark* , Gertrad the
Qneene

y Compile : as Potanins, and his Sanne Laertes,

Hamlet cum Alii*

.

Claud. Though yet ofHamlet our dearc brothers death
The memory becgreene,and that it vs befitted
To b care our hearts in greefe and our whole kingdom?,
To be contracted in one browe ofwoe.
Yet fo farre hath diferetion fought with nature.
That wee with wifeft forrow rhinkc on him
Together with remembrance of our felues .•

Therefore our fometime Sifter, now our Queene
Th’imperiall ioyntrefTe to this warlike ftatc

Haue wee as twere with a defeated ioy
With an aufpitious, and a dropping eye.
With mirth in funeral], and with dirge in mariage.
In eq uall fcale waighing delight and dole
Taken to wife : nor haue wee herein bard
Your better wifdomes, which haue freely gone
With this affaire along (for all our thanked)
Now foliowes that you know yong Fortinbrajfe

,

Holding a weake fuppofall ofour worth
Or thinking by our late deare brothers death
Our Hate to bee difioynt, and out of frame
Colcgucd with this dreame of his aduantage
Hee hath not faild to peifer vs with meffage

Importing



Prince ofDenmarke,

Importing the furrendcrof thofelands f .

Loft by his father,with all bands oflaw

To our moft valiant brother,fo much for him.'

Now for our felfe,and for this time ofmeetings
Thus much the bufincs is,we haue here writ

To Norway Vncle of young Fortenbrajfe

Who impotent and bedred fcarcdy heares

Ofthis his Ncphewes purpofe; to ftippreffe

His further gate heerein,in that the lcuies,

The lifts,and full proportions are all made
Out of his fubie&,and we heere difpatch

You good f'°rnelif4s3ar\(H you Valtemand,

For bearers ofthis greeting to old Norway
,

Giuing to you no further perfbnall power
To buftnes with the King,more then the fcope

Of thefc delated articles allow:

Farwcll,and let your haft commend your duty.

Cor. Vo. In that,and all things will we fhow our duty,

Ktng. We doubt it nothi»g,hartely farwxll.

And now Laertes whats the ncwres with you?

You told vs offome fute,what ift Laertes

?

You cannot fpcake ofreafonto the Dane
And lofe your voyce ; what would ft thou begge Laertes

?

That fhall not be my offer,not thy asking,

The head is not more natiue to the heart

The hand more inftrumentall to the mouth
Then is the throne ofDenmarke to thy father.

What would’ft thou haue Laertes

t

LarMy dread Lord.

Your leaue and faucur to retume to France,

From whence though willingly I came to Denmarke,

To fhow my duty in your Coronation;

Yet now I muft confe£fe,:hat duty done

My thoughts and wifties bend againe toward France,

And bow them to your gracious leaue and pardon.

King. Haue you your fathers leaue,what faies Polonius?

7V0.He hath my Lord wrung from me my flow leaue

By labourfomc petition,and at laft

Vpon his will I ftald my hard cenfent,



The Tragedy ofHamlet

1 doc befeech you giuc him Icaue to goe.

Ktng. Take thy faire hourc Laertes,uvnc be thine.

And rhy bed graces tpend it at thy will

:

But now my Cofin H^/^,and my fonne.

Pam. A little more then kin,and lefle then kinde.

King

.

How is it that the clowdes dill hang on you.

Warn. Not fo much my Lord,I am coo much in the Tonne*

OuecMC. Good Hamlet cad thy nighted colour off

And let thine eye looke like a friend on Denmark^,
Doe not for cuer with thy vailed lids,

Seeke for thy noble Father in the dud.

Thou know'd tis common all that lines mud dye,

Fading through nature to eternitie.

VaAm. I Maddanv it is common*
Quee. If it bee

Why feemes it fo perticulcj: with thee.

Warn. Seemes Maddam,nay it is, I know not feemes,

Tis not alone my incky cloake could fmothcr.

Nor cudomary futes offolemne black.

Nor windie fulpiration of ford breath.

No,nor the fruitfull riuer in the eye.

Nor the deie&ed hauior ofthe viiage.

Together with all formes,moodcSjfhapes ofgriefc

That can deuote me truely,thefe indeed l'eeme,

For they are actions that a man might play.

But T haue that within which pafles fhowe,

Thefc but the trappings and the i’uites of woe.

Kmg. Tis fwcete and com’nendablein your nature Hamlet

To giue thefe mourning duties to your Fa:hcr,

But you mud know your father lofl a father.

That fathcrIod,lodhis,and the furuiuer bound
In Filial! obligation for Time tearme

To d^eobfequious forrowes,but toperfeuer

Jnobdinatc c*ondolement,isacourfc

Of impious dubbornede,tis vnmanly griefe.

It (Bowes a will mod incorreid to heauen,

A hart vnfortified,or minde impatient,

An vnderdandmg fi npie and vnfchoold.

For what we know mud be, and is as common



frince ofDenmark.

As any the mod yulgar thing to fence,

Why fhould we in ouppecnifh oppofition

Take it to hart,fie,tis a fault to hcauen,

A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature.

To reafon mod abfurd,whofc common theame

Is death offathers,and who dill hath cryed

From the fird courfc,till he that dyed to day

This mud be fo : we pray you throw to earth

This vnpreuailing woc,and thinke ofvs

As ofa father,for let the world take note

You are the mod imediate to our throne,

And with no Icffc nobility of loue

Then that which deared father beares hisfonac.

Doe I impart toward you for your intent.

In going back to fchoole to Wittenberg,

It is mod retrogard to our defire.

And we befcech you bend you coremaine

Heere in the chcare and comfort ofour eye,

Ourchiefeftcourtier,cofin,and our fonne.

Quee. Let not thy mother loofe her prayers Hamlet,

I pra* thee day with vs,goe not to Wittenberg.

Ham. I diall in all my bed obay you Madam.
King. Why tis alouing and a faire reply,

Be as ourfelfein Dcnmarke,Madam come,

This gentle and vnforc’d accord of Hamlet

Sits dniling to my heart, in grace whereof/

No iocond health that Denmarke drinkes to day.

But the great Cannon to the elowdes fhall tell.

And the Kings rowfe the heauen fhall brute againe,

Reipeaking e irthly thunder ; come away. Florish. Exeunt all

Ham

.

O that this too too fallicd flefh would melt, but Hamlet„

Thaw and tefoluc it felfc into a dew.
Or that the euerlading had not fixt

His cannon gatnd feale (laughter,© God,God,
How wary,dale,flat,and vnprofltable

Sceme to me all the vfes ofthis world ?

Fie on*t,ah fie, tis an vnweeded garden.

That growes to feed,things ranck and grofe in nature,

Pofleffe it meerely that it fhould come thus

C Bui



The Tragedy ofHamlet

1 doc bcfeech you giuc him Icauc to goc.

King. Take thy faire hourc Laertes,time be thine.

And rhy bed graces ipend it at thy will

:

But now my Cofin H^/e/-,and my Tonne.

Fam. A little more then kin,and Iefle then kinde.

King. How is it that the clowdes dill hang on you.

Warn. Not To much my Lord,I am coo much in the Tonne*

Queoie. Good Camlet cad thy nighted colour off
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Doe not Tor euer with thy vailed lids,
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Tis not alone my incky cloake could Tmochcr,

Nor cudomary TutesoTTolemneblack,

Nor windie Tufpiracion of ford breath.

No,nor the fruitfull riuer in the eye,

Nor the deie&ed hauior ofthe vitage.

Together with all formes,moodcsjfhapes ofgriefe

That can deuote me truely,thefe indeed Teeme,

For they are actions that a man might play.

But T haue that within which pafles diowe,
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To d^c obfequious forrowes,but to perfeuer
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Prince ofDenmarke.

As any the mod vulgar thing to fence,

Why fhould we in our pecnifh oppofition

Take it to hart,fie, tis a fault to hcauen,

A fault againft the dead, a fault to nature.

To reafon mod abfurd,whofc common theame

Is death offathers,and who dill hath cryed

From the firft courfc,cill he that dyed to day

This muft be fo : we pray you throw to earth

This vnpteuailing woe,and thinkeofvs

As ofa father/or let the world take note

You are the moft imediate to our throne.

And with noleflc nobility of loue

Then that which deared father beares hisfonne.

Doe I impart toward you for your intent,

In going back to fchoole to Wittenberg .

,

It is moft retrogard to our defire.

And we befcech you bend you to remaine

Heere in the cheare and comfort ofour eye,

Ourchiefcftcourtier,cofin,and our fonne.

Quee. Let not thy mother loole her prayers Hdtnlet]

I pra* thee flay *iih vs,goe not to Wittenberg.

Warn. I fhall in all my bed obay you Madam.
King, Wliy tis a louing and a faire reply,

Be as ourfelfein Denmarke,Madam come,

This gentle and vnforc’d accord ofHamlet

Sits fmiling to my heart, in grace whereof/

No iocond health that Denmarke drinkes to day.

But the great Cannon to the clowdes fhall tell.

And the Kings rowfe tne heauen fhall brute agame,

Refpeaking e irth-y thunder ; come away. Florish, Exeunt all

Ham. O that this too too Tallied flefh would melt, but Hamlet,

Thaw and lel'oluc it felfe into a dew.
Or that the euerlading had not fixt

His cannon ga'inft feale daughter,6 God,God,
How wary,dale,flat,and vnprodtable

Seeme to me all the vfes ofthis world ?

Fie on*t,ah fie, tis an vnweeded garden.

That growesto feed,things ranck and grofe in nature*

Pofleffe it meerely that it fhould come thus
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7he Trzgedie ^/Hamlet

But two months dead, nay not fo much, noetwo,
So excellent a King, thaewas to this

Hyperion to a Satire, fo louing to my mother^

That he might not beteeme the winds of'heauen

Vifit her face too roughly: hcauen and earth ’ ;

Muft I remember, why (he Should hang on him
As ifincreafe ofappetite had growne
By what it fed on, and yet within a month.

Let me not rhinkeon’t ; frailty thy name is woman
A little month* Or ere t hofe Jhooes were old

With which fhe followed my poorc fathers body-

Like Niobe all teares, why (he

OGod ! a beaft that wants difeourfe ofreafon

Would haue mourn’d longer, married with my Vncle,

My fathers brother, but no more like my father

Then I to Hertales
,
within a month.

Ere yet the fait ofmod vnrighteous teares

Had left the flu/hing inhergauled eyes

She married Oh ! mod wicked fpeed ; to poft

With fuch dexterity to incefrious fheetes*

It is not, nor it cannot come to good,

Butbre&kemy heart for I muft hold my tongue.

Enter Horatio , Marcellus and 'Bernardo.

Hora. Haile to your Lordfhippe. (fdfe9

Ham. I am glad to fee you well ;
Horatio

,
or I do forget my

Hora. the fame my Lord, and yeur poore feruant euer.

Ham. Sir my good friend, He change that name with you^

And what make you from Wittenberg Horatio ?

iJMarcellns

.

Lfrtar, My good Lord.

Ham* I am very glad to fee you, (
good euen fir)

But what in faith make you from Wittenberg ?

Hora. A truant difpofition good my Lord.

Ham. I would not heare your enemiefay lb* .

Nor fhall you do my eare that violence

To make it trufter ofyour owne report

Againft your felfe, I know you are no truant,

B#t what is your affaire in Elfononrt?

Weele teach you for to drinke ere you depart,

.

Hora,



Vttnce ofDMtxArke*

UoraMy Lord :
I came to fee your fathers funeral!.

Ham. 1 prethce doc not mocke me fellow ftudent,

1 thinke it was to my mothers wedding.

Hora. Indeed my Lord it followed hard vpon,

Ham. Thrift, thrift,Uoratiojhc funcrall bak’t meatCS

Did coldly furnifli forth the marriage tables,

Would I had met my deareft foe in Hcauen.

Or cuer I had leene that day Horatto.

My father me thinkes I fee my father.

Bora

.

WncremyLord?
Ham. In my mindes eyeHoratto.

Bora. I faw him once,a was a goodly King,

Bam

.

A was a man take him for all in ail

I fliall not looke vpon his like againe*

Bora . My Lord I thinke 1 law him yefternight.

Bam. Saw,who?
BoraMy Lord the King your father.

Ham . The King my Father/

Hora. Seafon your admiration for a while

With an attentiue eare till I may deliuer

Vpon the wicnefle ofthefe gentlemen

Thismaruaileto you.

Bam. ForGodsloueletmeheareZ

Bora. Two nights together had thefe gentlemen

Marcellas, and ‘Barnardo,on their watch.

In the dead waft and middle ofthe night

Beene thus incountred,a figure like your father

Armed atpoyn^exaftly Cap apea

Appeares before them,and with foiemne march,

Goes flowe and ftacelyby them ; thrice he walkt

By their oppreft and feare furprifed eyes,

Within this tronchions length,whifft they diftifd

Almoft to gelly,with the a<S offeare *

Stand dumbe and fpeake not to bimjthis to me,

In drcadfull fecrecy impart they did, i

And I with them the third night keptthe watch,

Whereas they had deliuered both in time.

Forme ofthe thing,each word made true and good,

The Apparifion comes ; I knew your father,

G % Theft



The Tr&gedie 0/Hamlet

Thcfc hands are not moredike.

Ham. But where was this?

Mar. My Lord vpon the piatforme where wee watcht.

Ham Did you not fpeake to it ?

Nora. My Lord I did,

But anfwer made it none, yet once mee thought

It lifted ?p it head and did addrefie

It fclfe to motion,like as it would fpeake

:

But euen then then the morning Cock crew loude,

And at the found it fhruncke in haft away

And vaniftit from our fight.

Ham. Tis very ftrange.

Hora. As I doe liue my honor.d Lord tis true

And wee did thinke it writ downe in our duety

To let you know of it.

Ham. Indcede firs but this troubles me,

Hold you the watch to night ?

All.. Wee doe my Lord.

Ham. Arm’d fay you ?

AIL Artrfd my Lord*

Ham. From top to toe?

lAll. My Lord from head to foott.

Ham Then faw you not his face?

Hera. O yes my Lord,hee wore his beauervp.

Ham. What look*chee frowningly?

Hora. A count enance more in lorrow then in anger,

Ham. Pale or red?

Hora. Nay very pale.

Ham. And fixt his eyes vpon you ?

Hora. Moftconftantly,

Ham. I would I had beene there.

Hora. It would haue much amaz’d you.

Ham. Very like, ftaid it long?
,

Hora. While one with moderate haft might tell a hundretby

*Both. Longer, longer.

Hora. Net whenlfaw’t.

Ham. Hjs beard was grifs’ld, no.

Hora. It was as I haue feene it in his life

Afablefilnenh „
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Ham. I will watch to night

Perchance twill walkcagaine.
Hora. I warn’t it will *

Want. If it aflumc my noble fathers perfon,

He fpe jke to it though hell it felfe fhculd gape

And bid mee hold my peace ; I pray you all

Ifyou haue hetherto conceald this fight

Letit be tenable in yourfilcnce Aill,

And what what foeuer els fhail hap to night,

Gine it an vnderftanding but no tongue,

I will requite your loues, fo fare you well

:

Vpon the platformc twixt a lcauen and twelue

Ilcvifityou.

%All Ourduety to your homor. Exeunt.

Want. Your loues as mine to you, farewell.

My fathers fpirit(in armes) all is not well,

I doubt fome foule play, would the night were come,

Till then fit ftill my foule, foule deedes will rife

Though all the earth ore-whelme them to mens eyes, Exit9

Enter Laertes and Ophelia his Sifter.

Laer. My necelfaries are inbarckc, farewell.

And filler as the winds giue benefit

And conuay, in afiiftant do notfleepe

But let me heare from you.

Ophe, Doe you doubt that ?

Laer. For Hamlet and the trifling ofhis fauour.

Hold it a fafhion, and a toy in blood

,

A Violet in the youth ofprimy nature,

Forward, not permanent, fveec, not lafling,

Theperfumc and fuppliancc ofa minute

No more.

Ophe
,
Mo me rc but fo.

Laer Thinke it no more.

For nature creffant docs not grow alone,

In thewes and bulkes, but as this temple waxes

The inward feruice ofthe mind foule

Growes wide withall, perhaps hee loues you now,

Ane now no foyle nor cauteil doth befmerch

The vettuc ofhis will, but youlmuft t eare,

€3 His
%
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His greatnes wild,his will is not his ownc.

He may not as vnualewed perions doe,

Ctaue for himfelie/or on his choife depends

The fafety and health of this whole ftate,

And therefore muft his choifc be circmfcrib’d,

Vnto the voyce and yecldingof that body,

Whereofheisthc head,then ifhe faiesheioues you,

It fits your wifdome fo farre to beleeue it

As he in his particuler a<ft and place

May giue his faying deede,which is no further.

Then themaine voycc ofDenmarkegoes withalL

Then way what lofieyour honor may fuftainc.

Ifwith too credent eare you lift his fongs

Or loofe your hearr,or your chaft trcafure open.

To his vnmaftred importunity.

Fears it Ophelia,feare it my dcare fifter.

And keepe you in the reare ofyour affe£lion

Out of the fhotand danger ofdefire,

„The charicft maide is prodigal! enough
If Ihe vnmaske her beauty to the Moone
,,Vertue it felfe fcapes not calumnious ftrokcs

„The canker gaules the infant ofthe fpring

Too oft before their buttons be difclol’d.

And in the morne and liquid dew ofyouth

Contagious blaftments are moft imincnt.

Be wary then>beft fafety lies in feare,

Youth to it felfe rebels though none elfe neare.

Opbe, I ftiall the effe<ft of this good leflon keepe,

As watchmen to my hcartrbut good my brother

Doe not as fome vngracious paftors doe,

Show me the ftcepe and thorny way to heaucn

Whiles a puft,and reckles libertine,

Himfelfe the ptimrofepath ofdalience treads.

And reakes not his ownereed. Enter Polottius*

Laer. O feare me not,

I ftay too long,biit heere my father comes
A double blefling,is a double grace,

Occafipn fmiles vpon a fecond leaue.

TV. Yet here Laertes ? a bord,a bord for fhame?
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The wind fits in the fhoulder ofyour faile.

Avid you are ftaied for, there my biefling with thee,

And thefe few precepts in thy memory
Looke thou chara&er, giue thy thoughts no tongue*

Nor any vnproportion d thought his a&.

Be thou familier, but by no mcancs vulgar,

Thofe friends thou haft and their adoption tried.

Grapple them vnto thy foule with hoopes offteele.

But do not dull thy palme with entertainement

Ofeach new hatcht vnflcdgd courage ; beware
Ofentrancctoaquarrell, butbeeing in,

Bcar’t that th’oppofer may beware ofthee.

Giue cucry man thy eare, but few thy voyce.

Take each mans ccnfure, but referuethy iudgement*

Coftly thy habite as thy purfe can buy,

But not expreft in fancy ; rich not gaudy,

For the apparrell oft proclaimcs the man :

And they in France of the beft ranck and ftation,

Ar ofa moft felcft and generous, cheefc in that 5

Neither a borrower nor a lender boy,

Forlouc oft loofesboth it ftlfc, and friend, j

And borrowing dulleth the edge ofhusbandry

:

This abcue all,to thine owncfelfe be true

And it miift fellow as the night the day

Thou canftnot then bee faile to any man .*

Farewell, my biefling feafon this in thee,

Laer

.

Moft humbly do I take my leaue my Lord,

Pol, The time inuefts you, goe,your feruants tend,

Laer. Farewell Ophelia, and remember well

What I haue laid to you.

Ophef Tis in ray memory lackt

And you your fclfe fhail keepe the key ofit.

Laer. Farewell Exit . Laertes,

Pol. what ift Ophelia hee hath laid to you?

Ophe . So pleafe you, fomething touching the Lord H&tniet,

Pol. Marry well bethought

Tis told me hee hath very oft oflate

Giuen priuate time to you, and you your felfe

Haue ofyour audience beenc moft free and bourn io
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1 fit be ib,as fb tispwtonme,

And that in way of camion,! mutt tell you,

You doc not vndcrftand your felfe fo ckciely

As it behooues'my daughter and your honor,

What is betwetne you giue me vp the truth.

Ophe. He hath my Lord of late made many tenders

Of his affedfion to me.

Pol. Affebtion.puh,you ipcake like a greene gir.e,

Vnhftcd i \ fuch perrilous circumftance.

Dee you belieue his tenders, as you call them ?

Gphe. I doe not know my Lord what I fhould chinke,

To!. Marry I will teach you,thinke your felfe a babic.

That you haue tane thefe tenders for true pay,

Which are not fkrling:tender your felfe more dearely

Or (not to crack the windepfthe poorc phrale)

Wrong it thus, youle tender me a foole.

Ophe. My Lord he hath importun’d me with louc i

In honorable fafihbn.

Tol. I,falhion you may call it,go to,go to,

Ophe, And hath giuen countenance to his fpeech

My Lord, with almoft all the holy vowes ofheauen.

Tol. l,fprings to catch wood-cocks,I doe know
When the blood burnes 3hovv prodigall the fouic

Lends the tongue vow es.thefe blazes daughter

Giuing more light then heace,extin& in both

Euen ia their promifi^as it is a making
You mull not cak’c for fire: from this time

Be feme-thiug learner ofyour maiden prefence

Sec your intreatments at a higher rate

Then a command toparle ; for Lord Hamlet,

Belieue fo much in him,that he is young.

And with a larger teder may he walke

Then may be giuen you : in few Ophelia ,

Doe not belieue his vowes
5
for they are brokers

Notof that die which their inuefimencs fhow
But mecre implorators of vnholy fuites,

Breathing like fan dfified and pious bonds

The better to beguile : this is for all,

Iwould not in plainc termes from this time foorth
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Haueyou fo (launder any moments Jeafure

As co giuc words or talke with the Lord Hamlet,

Looke too’t I charge you, come your wayes.

Ofhe. I (hall obey my Lord. Exeunt*

Enter Hamlet, Horatio
, andMarcellas.

Ham. The ayre bites (hroudly, it is very coldc,

hora. It is nipping ,
and an eager ayre.

Ham. What hour now?
hora. Ithinkeitlackesoftwcluc.

Mar. No, it is ftrookc

1 lor. Indeede ; I heard it not, it then drawes neere the feafbm

Wherein the fpirit held his wont to walke Flortfhoftrum

What docs this meane my Lord t pets and z.peecesgoes offl

ham. The King doth wa’.kc to night and takes his towic.

Keepes wallcU and the fwaggring vp-f ring reeles

:

And as he draines his drafts ofRennifli downe.

The kettle drumme and trumpet, thus bray out

The triumph ofhis pledge.

hora. Is it a cuftemc ?

ham. Imarryift,

But to my mind, though I am natiue hcene

And to the manner borne, it is a cuftome

More honourd in the breach,then the obferuance.

This heauy-headed reuclle Eaft and Weft

Makes vs tradued and taxed ofother Nations,

They clip vs drunkards and with fwinifh phrafe

Soylc our addition, and indeed it takes

From our atchicuements, though perform'd at height

Thepith andmarow ofour attribute.

So oft it chances in particuler men.
That for fome vitious mole ofnature in them
As in their birth wherein they are not guilty,

(Sine nature cannot choofc his origen)

By their orc-grow'th offome complexion

Oft breaking downe the Pales and Forts ofreafott*

Or by fome habite that too much ore-lcauens

The forme ofplaufiue manners, that thefe men
Carrying I fay the ftamp ofone defeft

D, Being
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Being Natures liuery, or Fortunes ftarre,

His Vcrtues els be they as pure as grace.

As infinit as man may vndergoe,

Shall in che general! cenfure take corruption

From that particular fault : the dram ofcafe

Doth all the noblefubftanceofa doubt

To his owne fcandali,

Enter Ghojl%

Hora. Looke my Lord it comes

.

Ham. Angels and Minifters ofgrace defend vs

!

Be thou a fpirit of health, or goblin damn’d.

Bring with thee ayres from heauen, or blafts from hell.

Be thy intents wicked or charitable.

Thou corn’ll in fuch a quetlionable fhape,

That 1 will fpeaketo thee, lie call thee Hamlet,
King, father, royall Dane, b anfwere mee.

Let mee not burft in ignorance, but tell

Why thy Canonizd bones headed in death

Haue burft their cerements ? why the Sepulcher,

Wherein weefaw thee quietly interr d

Hath op’t his ponderous and marble iawes.

To caft thee vp againe ? what may this meane
That thou d sad corfe, againe in compleat fteele

Rcuifites thus the glimfes ofche Moonc,
Making night hideous, and weefooles ofnature

So horridly to fhake our difpofition

With thoughtes beyond the reaches ofour foules.

Say why is this, wherefore, what ftiould wee doe ? Beckons.

Hora .. It beckons you to goeaway with it

Asifitfomcimpartmentdid dehre

To you alone.

KjAlar. Looke with what curteous a&ion

It waues you to a more remooued ground.

But doe not goj with it.

Hora. No, by nomeanes.
Ham. It will not fpeake, then I will follow it*

Hora' Doe not my Lord.

Ham, Why?what ftiould bee the fcare,

I dos not fet my life at a pinnes fee^ Q
And
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And for my foule,what can it doe to that

Being a thing immortall as it felfc;

It waues me iorth againe,Ile follow it.

Horst . What if it tempt you towards the flood my Lord,

Or to the dreadfull fomnet ofthe cleefe

That bettels ore his bale into the fea.

And there aflume fome other horrible forme

Which might depriuc your foueraignty ofreafon.

And draw you into madnefle,thinkeof it.

The very place puts toyes ofdefperation

Without more motiue»into eucry braine

That lookes fo many fadoms to the fea

And heares it rore beneath.

Ham. It waues me AilJ,

Goe on,lle follow thee.

Mar. You fhall not goe my Lord,

Horn, Hold ofyour hands.

Hora. Be rul’d,you fhall net goe.

Warn. My fate cries out

And makes each petty artyre in this body

As hardy as the Nemean Lyons neruc;

Still am 1 cald,vnhand me Gentlemen

By heauen He make a Ghofl ofhim that lets me,

I fay away,goe one, lie follow thee. Exit (jhoflandWarnleta

Hor . He waxes defperate with imagination.

(*Mar. Lets follow, tis not fit thus to obey him.

Hora. Haue after,to what ifluc will this come?

War. Something is rotten in the Hate ofDenmarkc.
Wora> Heauen will diredl it.

War. Nay lets follow him. Exeunt
,

’

\ fi\ ... f! r

Enter Qhoft and Warnlet.

Warn. Whether wilt thou leade me,fpeake,Ile goe no further.

Ghofl. Markeme.
Ham. I will.

Ghofl. My houre is almofl come
When I to fulphrous and tormenting flames

Muft render vp my felfe.

Warn, Aiaflcpoorc Ghofl,

D 3 iQkoB
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Ghoft. Pitty me not,but lend thy ferious hearing

eo whatl dial! vnfold.

Ham

.

Spealcc I am bound to here,

Ghoft

.

So art thou to reuenge,when thou (halt heare.

Ham. What?

Ghoft. I am thy fathers fpirir,

Doomd for a cercaine tearme to walkethe night,

And for the day confind to fad in fires,

Till the foule crimes done in my daics ofnature

Are burnt and purg’d away : but that I am forbid

To tell the fecrets ofmy prifon-houfe,

I could a tale vnfolde whofe lighted word
Would harrow vp thy foule,freeze thy youngblood,
Make thy two eyes like dars dart from their fpheres,

Th' knotted and combined locks to part.

And each particular haire to dandan end,

L ke quils vpon the fcarefull Porpentinc:

But this eternall blazon mud not be

To eares offledi and blood ,lid,lift,O lid.

If thou did’d euer thy dcare father loue.

Ham. O God.

Ghoft. Reuenge his foule,and mod rnnaturall murther*

Ham. Murthcr,

Ghoft.
Murther mod foule,as in the bed it is.

But this mod foule,drange and vnnaturall.

Ham. Had me to know’t,that I with wings as fwift,

As medication,or the thoughts ofLoue
May fweepe to my reuenge.

Ghoft I find thee apt,

And duller fliouldeft thou be then the fat weed#
Thatrootes ltfclfe in eafe on Lethe wharfife.

Would d thou not durre in this ; now Hamlet heare,

Tis giuen out,that deeping in my Orchard,

A Serpent dung me,fo the whole earc ofDenmarke
Is by a forged proccffe ofmy death

Ranckcly abufed:but know thou noble Youth,

The Serpent that did ding thy fathers life

How wcares his Crowne.

Ham, Q my prophetike foule ! my Vncles
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Gbofl. I that inccduous,that adulterate beaft.

With v\ itchraft of his wits with trayterous gifts,

O wici ed wit,and giftes that hauc thepower

So to leduce ;
vvonne to his fhamfull luft

The w ilTofmy mod Teeming vertuous Quccnc;

0 H*Wrt,what falling effwas there

Ftomme whofc louewas ofthat dignity

That it went hand in hand,eucn with the vow
1 made to her in marriage,and to decline

Vpon a wretch whofc natutall gifts were poore.

To thofeofmine; but vertucasitneuerwillbemooucd.

Though Iewdnerfe court it in a fhape ofheauen

So but though to a radiant Angle linckt.

Will fort it felfe in a cclcftiall bed

An d pray on garbage*

But loft,me thinkes Ifcent the morning ayre,

Briefe let me be ;
(leeping within my Orchard?

My cudome alwayes ofthe afternoone,

Vpon myfccure houre^thy Vnclefto.e

With iuyee ofeurfed Hebona in a viall.

And in the porches ofmy eares did poure,

The leaprous diftilmcnt,w-hofe cffe&

Holds fuch an enmity with blood ofman,

Thatfwiftas quickfilucr it courfes through

The naturall gates and allies ofthe body,

And with a fodaine vigour it doth pofleflc

And curde like eager droppings into milke.

The thin and wholfome blood;fo did it mine,

And a moft indant tetter barkt about

Mod Lazerhke with vile and lothfcme cruft

All my fmooth body

.

Thus w as I deeping by a brothers hand.

Of hfe,ofCrowne,ofQueene at once difpatcht,

Cut offeuen in the bloflcmes ofmy finne,

Vnnuzled,difappointed,vn-anueld,

No reckning madeibutfent to my account

With ali my imperfections on my head,

O horrible,0 horrible,moft horrible.

Ifthou haft nature in thee bcarc it not 9
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Lee not the royallbedofDenmarkebe

A couch for luxury and damned in ceft,

Bit howfomeuer thau puducs this a£t,

T ain’t not thy minde,nor let thy foule contriue

Againft thy mother oughj,!caue her to heauen.

And to thole thornes that in her bofome lodge

To pricke and fling her.* fare thee well at once,

The Gloworme fhewes the marine to be neere

And gins to pale his vnefe&uall fire,

Adiew,adiew,adiew
?
remetnberrne.

Ham. O.allyou hoflofhcauen’.O earth! what elfe,

Ami Avail! coiipplejidfO fic!hoid,my heart.

And you my finnowcsjgrpw not inflant old.

But beare me fwifely vp;rcmemberthee,

1 thou poorc Ghoft whiles memory holds a feate

In this diftra&ed globe,remember thee,

Yea/rom the table ofmy memory
He wipe away all triuiall fond records.

All fawc ofbookesjall formes, all prelfures paft

Thatyouthand obferuation coppied there.

And thy commandement all alone fliall liue,

Wirhin the booke and volume ofmy braine

Ynmixt with bafermatter,yes by heauen.

O mod prenicious woman.

0 villaine,villaine, fmifing damned villaine.

My tables,meet it is I fee it downe
That one may fmile.and fmile,and be a villaine.

At leaft I am fure it may be fo in Denmarke.

So Vnc!e,there you are,now to my word.

It is adew,adew,remember me.

1 hauefworn’e.

Enter Heratto,and (Jfytarcellus.

Hora. My Lord,my Lord.

CJ^lar . Lord Hamlet*

Hora. Heauen s (ecure him.

Ham So be it*

Mar
,
IllojhOjhOjmy Lord.

Ham. HiiIo,ho,ho,boy come2and come.

Mar.
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Afar. How i ft iny noble Lord ?

Hora. Ojwonderfull!

1 Jar. Good my Lord tell it.

Warn. No,you will reueale it.

Hora. Not I my Lord by heauen.

Mar. Nor I my Lord.

Ham. How fay you then,would hart ofman once thinke it,

Butyou’lcbe fecrer.

Both. I by heauen.

Ham. There’s neuer a villainc,

Dvs elling in all Dcnmarke

But bee's an arrant knaue.

Hora. There needs no Ghoft my Lord,come from the graue

To tell vs this.

Ham. Why right,you are in the right.

And fo without more circumftance at all,

I hold it fit that we fhake hands and parr,

You,as your bufineffe and defire {hall point you?

For euery man hath bufinefie and defire

Such as itis,and for my owne poote part

I will goe pray.

Hora. Thefe are but wilde and whurling words my Loti
Ham, I am forry they offend you heartily,

Yes faith hartily.

Hora, There's no offence ray Lord.

Ham. Yes by Saint Vatrickbux there is Horatio
3

And much offence to^touching this vifion heere,

Jc is an honeftGhoft,thatletmetell you,

For your defire to know what is between? vs,

Ore-maifter’t as you may,and now good friends,

As you are fricnds,fchollers,and fouldicrs.

Glue me one poore requeft.

Hora. What rftmy Lord,we will.

Ham. Neuer make knowne vs hat you haue feene to night*

‘Both, My Lord wr

e will not.

Ham. Nay but fwear’c,

Hora. In faith my Lord not T.

Mor. Nor 1 my Lord in faith..
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Fitm. Vppor. my fword,

Mar. Wee hauc fworne my Lord already.

Haw* Indeed vppon my fword, indeed*

Ghofi crjes vnder the Stage

,

Ghofi c Sweare.

Ha, ha, boy, fay’d: thou fo, art thou there true peftny ?

Come on, you heare this fellow in the Sellcrige,

Confenc to fweare.

Wor& % Propofe :ne oathmy Lord.

Ham

,

Neuer ro fpeake ofthis that you haue feene,

Sweare by my fword*

Ghofi, Sweare,

Ham hie,& vbique^ then weelc fhift our ground

:

Come hethcr Gentlemen
And lay your hands againe vpoji my fword,

Sware by my fword

Neucr to fpeake of this that you hauc heard.

Ghofi. Sweare by his fword.

Ham. Well faid old Mole, canft worke it'h earth fofaft,

A worthy Pioner once more rcmoouc good friends.

Hora. G day and night, but this is wondrous drange.

Ham. And therefore as a drangergiue it welcome.

There arc more thinges in hcauen and earth Horatio

ThenarcdrcanftofinyourPhilofophy : but come
Hecrc as before, neucr fo helpe you mercy,

(^How drange or odde fo mere I beare my felfe.

As I perchance heereafter fhall thinke mce^
To put an Antikcdifpofitionon

That you at fuch timcsfecing mce, neuer fhall

With armes incombrcd thus, or this head fhake.

Or by pronouncing of fome doubtfull phrafe.

As, well, well wee know, or wee could and ifwee would,

Or ifwec lid to fpeake, or there be and ifthey might,

Or fuch ambiguous giuing out, to note)

That you knowe ought ofmee, this do fweare.

So grace and mercy at your mod neede helpe you.

Ghofi, Sweare.

Ham, Red, red perturbed fpirit : fo Gentlemen,

With all my iouc I doc commend me 1 o you.
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And what fo poore a man as Hamlet is.

May doe t’exprefle his Ioue and lending to you
God willing ihall not lacke.-let vs goe in together*

And dill your fingers on your lips 1 pray.

The time is out of ioynt.O curfcd fpight!

That eucr I was borne to fee it right, .

Nay come
f
lets goe together. Exeunt*

Enter old Toloniusyvith his man or two,

To/. Giue him this monyJ
and thefe two notes Reynaldo6

Rey. I will my Lord. .i_

Tol. You (ball doe raaruelous wifely good Reynaldo^

Befo* e you vifite him,to make inquire.

Of his behauiour.

Rey . My Lord,I did intend it.

Tol. Mary wed laid,very well faid,Iooke you fir.

Enquire me H/Q what D-inskcrs are in Pa* ii.

And how,

a

'

d

who,what meaue$,and where they keepe,

W hat comp3ny,at wh~ t txpence.aud fbtdr g,
By this encompafmenc a.id drift ofq .eftion

That th y doe know my fonne,co ne you more necrer

Tnen your pcrticuler demaun ds will tuch it,

Take you as t were fome didant knowledge ofhiin.

As thus,I know his faeheiymd his friends.

And in part him,doe you marke this Reynaldo?

Rey* I,very well my Lord.

Pol, And in part him,but you may fay,not well.

But y ft be he I meane,hee’ s very wilde,

Addicted fo and fo,ar.d there put on him
What forgeries you pleafe,marry none fo ranck

As may d fhonour him,take heed ofthat.
But fir/uch wanton,wiidjaeid vfuall dtps,

As are companions noted and mod knowne
To youth and libcrtie.

Rey. As gaming my Lord.

Tol. i>or drinking,fencing,fwearing,

Qiiarrellingjdrabbingjyou mav goefo farre.

Key. My Lord,that would difhonour him.

Pol

.

Faych as you may ieafon it in the charge*

E Yosa
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You muft not put another fcandall on him.

That he is open to incontincncy,

That’s not my meaning,but breath his faults fo quentiy

That they may feeme the taints ofliberty,

Theflafh and out-b eake of a fiery mind,

A fauagencs in vnreclamcd blood.

Ofgenerall aflault.

Rey. But my good Lord.

Pol, Whc rcfor fiiould you doe thisf

Key. I my Lord,I would know that.

PoL Marry Cheer’s my drift.

And I belecue it is a fetch ofwit,
You laying thelcflightfullics on my fonne

As t’werc a thing a little foyld with woi king,

Matke you,your party in conucrfc,him you would found
Hauing euerfeene in theprenominat crimes

The youth you breath of guilty,be aflur’d

He clones with you in this cofequence,

Good fir,(or fo^Jor friend,or Gentleman,

According to the phrafc,orthe addition

Ofman and country.

Rey. Very good my Lord,

VoL And then fir doos a this,adoos/what wasl about to fayf

By the mafic I was about to fay fomething.

Where did 1 leaue?

Rey Atclofes in theconfequence.

Vol, A: clofes in the confequence,I marry.

He clofes thus.l know the Gentleman

Ifaw himyefterday,orth’ocher day#

Or then,or then,with fuch or fuch,and as you fay..

There was a gaming thcre,cr tcoke in’s rowfe.

There falling out at Tennis,

o

r perchance

Ifaw him enter fuch orfuct) ahoufe offale,

Videfizetjabrothelljor fo fooi th 3 fce you now.

Your bait offalfhooditake this carpe oftruth.

And thus doe wc ofwifdome.and of reach.

With windleflesrand with a(fa cs ofbias.

By indirc&s find dire&ions out.

So by my former lecture and aduife
' Shall
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Shall you my fonnc;you hauc me,haucyou not?

Key. My Lord,! haue*

Pol. God buy yec, far ycc well.

Rey. Good my Lord.

Pol

.

Obferuc his inclination in your felfc.

Rej 1 fhall my Lord,

Pol. And let him ply his naufique.

Rej. Well my Lord. Exit Rey.

Enter Ophelia,

Polo. Farwell. How now Op 1 e//^,whats the matter?

Ophe. O my Lord.my Lord,I haue bccnc To affrighted,

Polo. With what i’th name ofGod?
Ophe . My Lord,as I was fowing in my cloflet.

Lord Hamlet with his doublet all vnbrac’d.

No hat vpon his hcad
;
hisftoekin* fouled,

Vngartred,arid downe gyred to his ankle,

Pa'e as his fhirc,his knees knocking each other,

And with a lonke fo pittious in purport

As ifhe had beeneloofed out of hell

To ipeake ofhorrors,he comes before me.

Polo. Mad for thy loue?

Ophe
%
My Lord I do not know.

But truly I doe feare ir.

polo, Whatfaidhe?
Ophe. He tooke me by the wrift,and held me hard,

Then goes he to the length ofall his arme,

And with his other hand thus ore his brow.
He falls to fuch perufall ofmy face

As a would draw it;long ftayd he fo,

At laft,a little fhaking of mine arme.

And thrice his head thus wauing vp and downe,
He raifed a figh fo pittious and profound.

As it did feemc to fhattcr all his bulke.

And end his being
; that done,he lets me go.

And with his head ouer his flioulders turn’d

He feem’d to find his way without his eye*,

For out a doores he went without their helps,

And to thelaft bended their light on me.
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To!. Come,goe with me,I will goe fcekc the King,

This is the very extacy ofloue,

Whofe violent property forgoes it fclfe.

And leads the will to defperat vnuercakiRgs

As oft as any paflions vnder heauen

That dooes atfl <5t our natures : I am forry,

What,haue you giuen him any hard words oflate?

Opbe. No my good Lord, but as you did commaund
I did repell his letcers;and denied

His accefle to me,

Pol. That hath made him mad.

I am forry,that with better heede and judgement

J had not cored him, I feard he did but trifle

And meant to wracke thee,bur befhrow my Ieloufics

By heauen it is as proper to our age

To calx beyond our felues in our opinions.

As it is common for the younger fort

To lack diferetion ; come,goe we to the King,

This muft be knowne,which beeing kept clofe,might mou§
More griefe to hide,then hate to veter loue.

Come. Exeunt.

Florijh, EnterK :ng and Queene,Rofencraus and

GuyIdenflerne.
King. Welcome AcereRofencraus and Guyldenfierne,

Moreouer,that we much did long to fee you.

The need we haue to vfe you did prouoke

Ourhafly fending,fomeching haue you heard

Of Wamlets transformation fo call it,

Sich tier th’exccriorjnor the inward man
Refembles that it vvas,what it fhouid be,

More then his fathers death,that thus hath put him,

So much fromtheVnderftanding ofhimfelfe

I cannnot dreame of: i entreat you both.

That beeing of fo young daies brought vp with him,

Andfith fo neighbored to his youth and hau r.

That you vouefafe your refl hcere in our Court

Some little time fo by your companies

To draw him on to pleafures
3
and to gather
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So much as from occafion you mav gleane.

Whether ought to vs vnkowne afflids him thus,

That opend tics within our remedy.

Qnee. Good gentlemen, he hath much taJkt ofyou,

And Tire I am,t\A o men there are not lining.

To wheme he more adhere ;,ifit will plcalc you
To (hew vs fo much gentry and good will,

As to extend your i»ne with vs a while.

For the lupply and profit ofour hope.

Your vifuacion fiiall receiuc fuch thankes

As fits a Kings remembrance.

R of. Both your Mak flies

Might by the foueraigne power you haue ofvs,

Put your dread plealures more into commaund
Then to intreaty.

Guyl, But we both obey,

And here giue vp our felues in the full bent,

To lay our feruice freely at your feete

Ktng, Thankes Rofencraus,and gentle Gnyldenflerne,

Quee. Thankes Guyldienfterne

,

and gentle Rofcencraus*

And 1 befeech you inftantly to vifite

My too much changed fonneigce fome o ryou

And bring thefe gentlemen where Hamlet is.

Guyl. Heauens make our prtfence and cur pra&ices

Pleafant and heipfull to him.

Quee. I Amen. Exeunt V.ofand GuyId,

Enter Polonius.

Ed. Th'embaflfadors lrom Norway my good Lord,

Are joyfully returnd.

Kin r
, Thou fhll haft beene the father ofgood newet*

Pol. Haue I my Lord ? I aflhre my good Liege

I hold my duty as I hold my foule*

B th to my God,and to my gracious King;

And 1 doe thinke,or elfe this braine ofmine

H ints noc the trayle ofpolicie lo fure

As it h ith vfd to doe
3
that I haue found

The verv caufe oi Hamlets lunacy,

Kmg. O fpeake of that,that do I long to heare

,

E 3
Pol*
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Polo } Giue firft admittance to thembaflfadorj.

My newes fliall be the frute to that great fcaft,

King, Thy fehe doe grace to them.and bring them in.

He tells me my decree : Cjcrtrud he hath found

The head and fburce ofa'i your fonnes diftemper.

OoeeX doubt it is no other but the maine.

His fathers death,and our hafty marriage,

Enter Embaffstdsrs.

King. Well,we (hail fift him,welcome my good friends.

Say ZJoltemand.what from our brother Norway}

Votie. Molt faire returne ofgreetings and defires;

Vpon our firfiyhc lent out to fijpprefie

His Nephews leuies,which to him appeard

Tobe a preparation gainft file Tollacke
y

But better lookt into,he truly tou d

It was againfiyour higbnefie
}
whereat ^ecu*d

That fohis fickni. fledge,and impotence

Was falfely borne in hand,lends out arrefts

On FortenbraJfe,which he in breefe obeyes,

Rcceiues rebuke from Norway,and in fine,

Makes vow before his Vnde^neuer more
To giue h’aflay or Arrnes aga li your Maicfly:

Whereon old Norway ouerccr with ioy,

Giues him threefcore thoufand erownesin anua’I fee.

And hiscommiflion to imploy thofe fouldicrs,

Solenicd(as before)againft the Pollacke^
With an entreaty herein further ii.one.

That it might pleafe veu to giue quiet paffe

Through yout dominions for this enterprile

On fuch regards offafety and allowance

As therein arc fet downe.

King. It Jikcs vs well.

And at our more confidered time,wee’k read,

Anfwer,and thinke vpon this bufines:

Meane time,wre th anke you for your well tooke labour,

Goe to your refloat night week feaft together,

Moft welcome home. Exeunt Emba(fadors,
Pol% This bufines is well ended,
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My Liege and Maddam, to expoftulate

What maiefty fiiould be, what duccy i$#

Why day is day, night night, and time is time.

Were nothing buc to waft night, day, and time.

Therefore breuity is the foule of wit.

And cedioufncs the Iimmes and outward floriflaes*9

I will be breefe your noblcfonneis mad :

Mad call lit, for to define true rmdnes.

What ift but to be nothing clfc but mad?
But let that goe.

Quee. More matter with lefTe art,
*Pol

,

Maddam, 1 fweare I vfc no a- 1 at all.

That hec’s mad tis true, us true, tis piety.

And pitty tis, ns true, a foolifti figure.

Bur are well it, fori w ill vfe no art,
*

Mad let vs grant him then, and now remaines

That wee find out the caufeof this effe<5l.

Or rather fay the caufeofthis defect

For this c fFe T detechue conies by caufe r

Thus it remaines andthe remainder thus

Perpend,

I haue a daughter, haue while fhe is mine.

Who in her duety iind obedience, marke.

Hath guien me this, now gatt er andlurmife,

Tj the Celeslal and my -fifties Idol,
the mofi beau-

ufed Ophelia, that s an tU phrafey a vile phraf ,

beautified is a vile phrafe, butyouJhallheare : thus

in her excellent white bofor/te
i
thefe &c.

Quee. Came this from Hamlet to her ?

Vo!. Good Maddam ftav awhile, I will be faithfull,

Don't thou the fiacres arefire. Letter ,

Doubt that the Stmne doth maoxe,

Double truth to be a lyer
y

Put neucr doubt I loue.

O deere Ophelia , lam ill at thefe numbers,! haue not art to rec*

kenmv groanes ,
but that I loue thee beft, Oh moft beft be-

leeue it! adew. Thine euermore moft deare Lady, whilft this

imehine is to him.

7ol

.

This in obedience hath my daughter lho\vn me, (Hamlet*

And more about hath his folicitings

As
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As they fell out by time, by meanes, and place.

All giuen to mine eare.

King. But how hath fhe rcceiu’d his loue ?

Pol, Whac doe you thinke ofme?
King, As of a man faichfull and honorable#

Pol. I would faine proue fo, but what mightyou thinke

When I had feenc this hot loue on the wing?

As I perceiu’d it ( T mult tell you that}

Before my Daughter told me, what might you.

Or my deare Maiefiy your Q^cenehecre thinke.

If I had plaid the Dcske, or Table booke.

Or giuen my heart a working mute and dumbe,
Orlookt vppon this loue w ith idle fight,

What might you thinke ? no, I w'ent round to worke,

And my yong Miflrifle this i did befpeake.

Lord Hamlet i s a Prince out ofthy ftarre,

This muft not bee : and then I prefcripcs gaue her

That fhe fhould locke her felfe from hts rtfort.

Admit no meffengcrs,receiue no tokens.

Which done (be tooke the fnftcs ofmy aduife.

And hee repel d.a fhort tale to make,

Fell in ro a ladnes, then into a faff.

Thence to a watch, thence into a weakened
Thence to lightnes, and by this declenfion,

Into the m.idnes wherein now hee raues,

And all wee moume for.

King Doe you thinke this ?

Quee. Ic may bee very like.

Pol. Hath there beene fuch a time, I would faine know that,

That I haue pofitiuely {aid, tis fo.

When it profd otherwife?

King. Not that I know.
Pol, Take th ; s, from this, ifthis be otherwife;

Ifcircumftances leade mee, I will find

Where tmth is hid, though it were hid indeede

Wi'hin theCeitcr.

Ki g. How may wee try ir forther f

Pol* You know fometimes heewalkesfoure hourcs together

Heerein the Lobby.
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Queb. Soe he does indeede.

Pol. Ac fuch a time; ile Ioofe my daughter to him.

Be you and I behind an Arras then,

Marke the encounter, i he loue her not.

And bee not from his reafon falne thereon

Let me be no afliftant for a (late

But keepe a farme and carters.

King, Wee will crye it

Enter Hamlet,

Quee

.

But looke where fadly the poore wretch comes reading

/VAway,I doebefecch you both away. Exit King andQnee,

lie bord him prcfently oh giue melcaue.

How does my good Lord Hamlet}

Ham. Wcll,God a mercy.

Pol. Doe you know me my Lord ?

Ham. Excellent well,you are a Fi&monger,

TV Not I my Lord.

H*m. Then I would you were fo honed a man.

Pol. Honed my Lord.

Ham, I fir to be honed as this world goes,

/ Is to be one man pickt out oftenne thoufand,

*Pol. That s very truemy Lord. r
#

Ham. For ifthe funne breed maggots in a dead doggc,being

a good killing carrion. Haue you a daughter?

TV. I haue my Lord.

Ham. Let her not walkc i’ch Sunne
,
conception is a blefing.

But as your daughtermay conceaue/ricnd looke to't,

Pol. How fay you by that,dill harping on my daughter
,

yet he

knew me not atfird, afayd I was a Fifhmonger, a isfarrego k e,

and cruelyinmy youth, IfufFredmuch ext emuy for loue, very

neere this. Ile fpeake to him againe. What doe you read my
Lord.

Ham. Words,words,words.

TV. What is toe matter my Lord,

Ham, Bcrweene who.

PV, Imeane the matter that you read mf Lord*

Ham. Manders fir;forthefatericall rogue faies here ,that old

men haue gray beards, that their faces are wrinekled, their eyes

purging thick Amber,&pluouree gum,& that they hau. a pico-

F taiuil
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tifull lacke ofwit, together with moft weake hams, all which fir

though I m oft powerfully andpotehcly belieue , yet I hold it not

honefty to haue it thus fet do wne,for your felfe fir (hall grow old

as I am ;
iflike a Crab you could goe backeward.

Vol.Though this bemadneffe, yet there is method in c,wil you
walke our ofthe ay re my Lord ?

Ham. Into my graue.

Volt. Indccde that's out of the ayre
;
how pregnant fometimes

his replies are,a happines that often madnes hits on,which reafon

and fan&ity could not fo profperoufly be dliuered of I will leauc

him and my daughter.My Lord, I wi’l cake my leauc of you*

H*z*.You cannot take from me any thing that 1 will not more

willingly par: vvithall : except my life
,
except my life,except my

life. Enter Cjuilderflerne
}
and Rofoncraus.

Voto, Fare you well my Lord.

Ham . Thefc tedious old fooles.

Polo^ You goc to fecke the Lord Hamlef, there he is.

Rof Gad laueyou fir.

Guyl. My honor’d Lord*

Rof. My moft deere Lord.

Ham. My exelent good friends
;
how doft thou (yttilderflernc?

A RofencrdnSygood lads how doe you both?

Rof. As the indifferent children ofthe earth*

Guy l. Happy,in that we are not cucr happy on Fortunes lap.

We avenot the very button.

Ham. Nor the foies of her fliooe,

Rof. Neither my Lord.

Then you hue about her waft,or in the middleofher fa*

Guyly Faith her priuates we. (uors.

Ha.In thefccret parts of fortune,oh moft true,(he is a ftrumpet

What newes?

%of. None my Lord,but the worlds growne honeft.

Ham. Then is Doomes day necre,but your newes is not true,*

But in the beaten way of frieudfh.ip
>
what make you at Elfonottre?

Rof. Tovifityoumy Lord,oo other occafion*

Htf^Begger that I am, I ameucr poorc in thankes,but I thank

you,and fare de^rc friends, my chankes are too dearea halfpeny:

were you not fcntfarpisityourowneincliiiing? is it afreevifita-

lion?come,come,deale iu 11/ with me,com:,com:,nay Ipcake.

(juy. What (hould we fay my Lord.*

Ham.
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Ham. Any thing but to th purpo rc;you werefent for,and thercis

a kind ofconfeffion in your lookes , which your modcftycs hauc not

erafc enough to cullour, I know the good King and Quee^e hauc

lent for you.

Ref To what end my Lord ?

Ham . That you muft teach me : but let me coniurc you , by the

rights ofour fellowfhippe
, by the confonancy ofour youth, by the

obligation of our euer preferued lone; and by what more dcarc a

better propofer can charge you withall , bet eucn and direct with

mee whether you werefent tor or no-

il^/. What fay you ?

Ham Nay then I haue an eye ofyou, ifyou louc me hold not off-

Gnyl My Lord wee werefent for.

Ham. I will tell you why fo dial

l

cmy anticipation precent your

difeouery, and your fecrecic to the King and ^ueene moult no fea-

ther,! haue of late, but wherefore I know not, loft all my mirth,

forgoirall cuftomeofexercifcs, a id indeede it goes foe heauily with

my difpofition , that this goodly frame the earth , fecmestomec a

fteriilprcmontorie, this moft excellent Canopie the ayre , lookc

yoa, this braue ore-hanged firmamenr, this maiefticall roofefret-

ted with golden fire ,
why it appearth nothing to mee but a foule

and peftilent congregation ofvapours. What peece ofworkc is a

man , how noble in reafon , how infinit in faculties
, In forme and

mooaing, how exprefle and admirable in a&ion, how like an An-
gell in apprehen^on, how like a God : the beauty ofthe world ; the

parragon ofAnnimalcs,andyet to mee, what is this Quinteffcnce of
duft c man delights not mee nor woman neither, though by your

finding you feemeto fay fo.

Ref My Lord there was no fuch ftuffe in my thoughts*

Ham. Why did yee laugh then, when I faid mankielights not me.

Rof To thinke my Lord ifyou delight not in man, what Lenton

cntcrcainement the players fhal recciuc from you, weecotedthem
on the way

,
and nether are the coming to offer you fciuicc.

Ham. He that playes the Kind fhal be welcome, his Maiefty fhal

haue tribute on mce, the aduenteiVus Knight fhal vfe his foyleand

target, the Iouer fhal not Zing gratis, the humorous man fhal end his

part inpeacc and the Lady fhallay
£
her mind freely: ortheblanke

verfe fhil haultfor t. What players are they ?

Rof. Eum thofe you were wont to take fuch delight in, the Trage-

dians of th' Citty,

Ham*
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Ham. How chances it the trauaile? their refidenceboth in repu*

tacioh and profit was better both wayes.

Rof. Ithinke their inhibition , comes by themeanes of the

late innouation.

Ham. Do the hold the fame efiimation they did when I was

in the City ? are they fo followed?

Rof. No indeede are they not.

Ham. It is not very ftrange,for my Vncle is King ofDenmarkc
Sc thofe chat would make mouths at hun while my father liued,

giue twenty, forty, fifty, a hundred duckets a peece, for his Pic-

ture in little : s’bloud there is fomething in this more then na-

turall, ifPmlofophy could find it out. A Florijb.

Guyl. There are the players

Ham. Gentlemen you are welcome to Elfonoure, your hands,

come then th'apportenance ofwelcome is fafhion andeerem#-

nie ; let mee comply with you in this garb : let my extent to the

players,which I tell youmuftfliowe fayrely outwards, ftiould

more appeare like entertainement then yours? you are welcome:
but my Vncle-fathcr, and Aunt-mother, are deccaued.

Guyl. In what my deare Lord.

Ham . I am but mad North No; th weft ; when the wind is Sou-

therly, 1 know a Hauke, from a hand-faw.

Enter Polonius .

TV. Well be with you Gentlemen.

Ham. Hark you GuyIdenfterne, & you to, are each eare a hearer,

that great baby as you fee is not yet out of his fwadhng cloucs.

Rof. Happily he is the fecond time come to them,, for they fay

an old man is twice a child.

Ham. I will prophecy that he comes to tell me of the players;

marke it, you fay right fir a Monday morning t’was then indeed.

Pol. MyLordlhauenewestotellyou.
Ham. My Lord I hauenewes to tell you : when Rofftus was

an A&orinRome.
TV. The A&ors arc come hither my JLord.

Ham. Buz, buz,

Pol
y
Vppon my honor.

Ham. Then came each A&or on his Afle.

Pol. The befta&ors in the world,either for Tragedy,Comedy,

Hiftory
?
Paftorall,Paftorall'CoinicaIl,HiftQncai“Paftorall,fecmc

indeuidabje.
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•’

indeuidable, or Poem vnlimited. Seneca cannot bee fo heauy,
noc Plautus coo light for the lawe of writ,and the liberty : thefc

arc the onely men.
Ham.O leptba fudge of Israeli,wbat a treafurc haafl; thou?
Pol. What a treafurc had he my Lord ?

Warn. Why one faire daughter and no more, the which hce lo-

ued palling well.

Pol. Sail on my daughter;

Ham. Am I noc i’th right old feptha f

Pol. What followes then my Lord ?

Ham, Why as by lot God wot,and then you know it came to

pafle,as mod like it was
;
the firft row'e of the pious chanfon will

fhow you more,for looke where my abridgment comes.

Enter the Player's.

Ham, You are welcome maifters,welcome all , I am glad to fee

thee well, welcome good friends, oh old friend, why thy face is

valanc’d fince I faw thee laftjCom’fl thou to beard me inDemark?

what my young lady and Miftris, by lady your lad»fhippeis

nerer to heauen,then when I faw yon laft by the altitude of a

chopine, pray God your voyce like a pceceof vneurrant gold,

bee not crackt within thering : maiflers you are all welcome,

weelecnto t like friendly Faukners, flic at any thing wee fee,

weele haue a freech flraitc, come giue vs a tafle of your quality,

ccfme a paflionate fpe^ch.

Player

.

What fpeecbmy good lord ?

Ham.\ heard thee Ipe rkeme-a fpeoch once,but itwas neuer ac-

ted,or if it was,not aboue once
,
for the play I remember plcafd

not the million, t vvas cauiary to the generaljbut it was as ] rccei-

ued it & others,whole judgments in fnch matters cried in the top

of mine,an excellent p!ay,weli digefted in the feenes , fet downe
with as much modefty a . cunning. I remember one fayd there

were no Pallets in the lines
,
to make the matter lauory ,nor no

matter in the phrafe that might indite the author of afte&ion,

butcalditan honeft method, as wboldome as fweet
,
& by very

much;more handfome then fine: onedpeech in*t/ chiefly loued,

t’was e>£#^z.rtalke to Dido,%c there about of it efpec'ally when
he fpeakes ofPriams flaughter,if it liue in your memory begin at

this linc,let me fee,let me fee,:hc rugged Pyrhur likeTh ircanian

F J beafV
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Beaft\tisn®t it begins with Vjrrhtts#Tnc rugged P/> rhust hee
whofc fable armes,

Blackc as hispurpofe did the night referable.

When hec lay couched in th orrttnous horfe.

Hath now this dread and black completion fmeard.

With heraldy more difmall head to fioote.

Now is hce totail Gilley horridly trickt

With blood offathers, mothers, daughters, lonnes.

Bak’d and embafled w ith the parching Areetes

Thaalend a tirranous and a damned light

To their Lords murther, rofied in wrath and fire.

And thus ore-eifed with coagulate gore.

With eyes like Carbunckles, rhe hcllifh Pyrrbus
Oid granefire Priam feekes ;

fo proceed you.

P<?4 Foregod rny Lord well fpoken, with good accent and
P4ty. Anon he finds him fgood diferetion.

Striking too fhort at Greekcs, his anticlce fword
Rebellious to his arme, lies where it fals.

Repugnant to command ; vnequall matcht,

P'irrbvs at Priam driues, in rage Arikcs wide.

But With the whiffe and wind of his fellfword,

ThVnnerucd father fails

Seeming to fcele this blow, with flaming top

Stoopcs to his bale ; and with a hiddious crafli

Takes pri for ctVirrhus care, for lo his fvvord

Which was declining on;he miikie head

Of reuerent Priam, Teem'd i’th ayre to ilick.

So as a painted tirant Pirfhxs flood

Like a new trail to his will and matter.

Did nothing

:

But as wee often fee againfl forpe florme,

Afilehce in the hcausn*, theracke fland Bill,

The bould winds fpeechk(£?,and theorbe belowe

As hufh as death, anone the dread full thunder

Doth rend the region , fo afcerfirrhus paufc,

A rowlcdvengeance fets him new a worke.

And neuex did he Cyclops hammers fall.

On Marfa Armor forg’d for proofe cterne,

With lefferemorfe then Pirrhus bleeding fword
Now falls on Priam.
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Out,out
3thou flruTtjpec Fortunclall you gods.

In gcnerall finod take away her power,
Breake all the Ipokcs^nd follcs from her wheele,

Andboulc the round nauedowne the hillofhcaucn
Ai lowe as to the fiends.

Polo. This is too long. .hioJ
Ha . ItThai to the barbers with your bcard;prethee fay on,he's

for a lig,or a tale ofbawdry,or heilecpcs,fay on 5
come to Hecn(fa*

P/^r.But who,awoe,hadfeenc the moblcd Queene,
Ham, The moblcd QMecne.
Polo, That’s good.

T/^.Runnebarcfooterp anddownc,thrcatning the flames

With btfon rhume, a clout vpon that head i*

Where late the Diadem ftood,and for a robe.

About her lanck and all ore-teamed loyncs,

A bJanckec in the abrmc ofteare caught vp.

Who this had fecne,with tongue in.venom ftcepr,

Gainft fortunes ftate would treafen haue pronounc’d;

But ifthe gods themfclues did fee her then.

When fhe law Pirkus make maliciouofport

In mincing with his fword her husbands limmes.

The inftant burlt ofclamor that fhe made,

Vnleffe thing* mortail mooue them not at all, -

Would haue made milch the burning eyes of heauen

And paffion in the gods,

Pol.Looke where he lias not turned his collour,and has ccares

in’s eyes prethee no more.

Ham.Tis vvelljle haue thee fpeakc out the reft of this foonc,

good my Lord will you fee the players well beftowed ; doe you

hcare, let them be Well vfed > fhr.they are the abftradl and breefe

Chronicles of the time ;
-after your death you were better haue a

bad Epitaph then their ill report while you hue.

PoL My Lord,Twill vfe them according to their defert#

Ham, Gods bodkin man, much better,vfeeuery manafterhis

defert, and who {ball fcape whipping,vfe them after your owne
honour and dignity , the leffc they deferue the more rnerrit is

in your bounty. Take them in.

. Pol. Come firs.

Htf.Foilow fcim friends,week here a play to mQrrowjdoft thou

here
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hcare me old friend,can you play the murther ofGomago?
Play,

1 my Lord.

Ham. Weele haux to morrow night,you could for need ftudy

a fpeech offomc dofen lines, or fixteene lines, which i would fet

downs and infert iift;could you not?

Play. I my Lord.

H^.VeXy well,follow that Lord , and looke youmockehim
not. My good fiiends^ickaue you till night,you are welcome
to Elfonoure, Exeunt Vol.and Players,

Hof. Good my Lord.
. jj Exit*

Ham, I fo,God buy to you,now I am alone,

O what a rogue afid pefant flaue an 11

,

It it not monftrous that this piayerhecre

But in a fixion,in a dreame ofpaflion

Could force hisfoule fo to his owne conceit

That from her working all the vifage wand,
7 cares in his ey"es,diftradlion in his afpe&y

A broken Voyce,and his whole fundiioa fitting

With formes to his conceit;and all for nothif g.
For Hecuba*
What’s Hecuba to him,or he to her,

Thathefhould weepefor her?whac would he doe

Had he the motiue,and that for paflion #>

That 1 hauePhe would drownethe ftagewith t£ares.

And cleaue the generall care with horrid fpeech,

Make mad the guilty,and appeal e the free,

Confound thcignoiant,and amaze indeed,

T he very faculties ofeyes and earesjyet I,

A dull and muddy mettled raskall peake.

Like /d?/7»-a-dreames, vnpregnant ofmy caufc.

And can fay nothing;no not for a King,

Vpon whofe property and moftdeare life,

A damn’d defcate was made am I axoward.

Who calls me vtHaine,breakcs my pate acroflc,

Pluckes off my beard,and blowes it in my face,

T^ekes raehy f h? nofc,giucs me the lie i’th throate

A - deepe as to Ke lunges.-who does me this,

Hab!s*woun :h I fhould take it : for it cannot be

But I am pidgion liuerd,and lacke gall

To
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Tomakeoppreflion bitter, or ere this

I fhould hauc fatted all the region kytes

With this flaues offall, bloody, baudy villaine,

Rcmorfelefle, treacherous,!etchcrous, kindlefTc villaine.

Why what an Afle am I ? this is moft braue,

That I the fonne of a deere father murthered.

Prompted to my reuenge by heauen and hell,

Muft like a whore vnpack my heart with wo; ds.

And fall a curfing like a very drabbe ; a ftallion, fie vppont, foh.

About my braincs , hum, I haue heard.

That guilty creatures fitting at a play,

Haue by the very cunning of the lcene,

Beene (irooke fo to the foule, that prefendy

They haue proclaim'd their malefa&ions

:

Formurt’ner though it haue no tongue will fpeake

With mod miraculous organ . lie haue thefe Players

Play fomthing l ke the murther ofmy father

Before mine V::c!e, 11c obferue his lookes,

lie tent him to the quicke, ifa do blench

] know my courfe. The fjpirit that I haue feewc

May be a diuel 1

,
and the diuell hath power

T’afiumc a pleafing fhape; yea and perhaps,

Out of my weakendfe and my meJanchoIly,

Ashee is very potent with fuch fpirits,

Abufes mee to damne mce ;
He haue grounds

More relatiue then this, the play’s the thing

Wherein lie catch the conference ci the King. Exit,

Enter King, Quyene, 1Polonius, Ophelia, Rcfeveraus, Gtjl-

denfierne, Lords

Kinfr. And can you by no drift ofconference

Get from him why hee puts on this ccnfufion.

Grating fo harfMy all his dayes ofquiet

With turbulent and dangerous lun^cie ?

Rof He dooes confeflc he feeles himfelfe diftrafted.

But from what caufe a will by nc mcanes fpeake.

Cuyl. Nor do wee find him forward to be founded.

But with a crafty madnes kecpcs aloofe

When yve would bring himon to fome con&ffiun



Qvee, D;u \u receiue you vveli?

Rof. Moil like a gentleman,

GuyL But vviih much forcing of his dilpoficion,

Raf, Niggard of queftion,buc ofour demands
Moil free in his reply.

Qitee, Did you a flay him to any paflime 3

r
P\of. Maddam,it lo tell out that certaine Players

Wc ore-raughton the way,ofthefe we told him.
And there did feeme in him a kind of ioy

To heare of it ? they are hecre about the Court,
And as I chinke,thcy haue already order
This night to play before him.

Pol. Tis mofttrue,

And he befeechtmetointreatyour Maiefties

To hearc and fee the matter,

h King. With ail my heart.

And it doth much content me
To hearehim fo inclined.

Good gentlemen glue him afutheredge f

And driue his purpofe into thefe delights.

P°f. Wefhall my Lord, Exeunt Guyl,

King. Sweet (gertrard^aut vs two.
For we haue clofely fent for Hamlet hether.
That he as t’were by accedent,may heere
Affront Ophelia;her father and my felfe,Wcede fo beftow out felues,that feeing vnfecnc,We may eftheir encounter franckely iudge,
And gather by him as he is behau'd,

&

]ft be th’affliblion ofhisloueorno
That thus he fuffers for.

Qec* 1 fhall obey you.
And for my part Ophelia.l doe wifh
Thar your good beauties be the happy caufe
Of Hamlets wi/dnes/o {ball I hope your vermes
Will bring him to his wonted way again?
To both your honours.

Opbe. Maddam,I vvifh it may.
faL Ophelia vvalke you hew;graciou$ fo pleafe you,
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.

We will bellow our felues;readeontbis booke.

That fliow of fuch an cxercifc may collour

Your lowlinc(fc;we are oft too blame in this,

Tis too much proou’d.ihat with deuotions vifagc

And pious adlion,wc doe fugar ore

TheDiuell himfelfe.

King, Otis too true,

How fmart a lafh that fpeech doth giue my confcienc^

The harlots checke beautied with plaliring art,

Is notmore ougly to the thing that helps it.

Then is my deede to my mod painted word:

Oheauy burthen:

Enter Hamlet,

VoL I hearehimcomming,with-dravvmy Lord,

Ham. To be,or not to be,that is the queftion.

Whether tis nobler in the mindc to differ

The (lings and arrowes ofoutragious fortune.

Or to take Armes againfl a fea oftroubles,

And by oppofing,end them:To die to (leepe

No morerand by a (leepe.tofay wr c end

Thehart-ake,ancithethoufand naturall fhocks

Thatflelh is heirc to ; tis a confirmation

Deuoutly to be wifht to die to (lcepe
v

To flcepe,perchance to dreame,! there’s the rub,

For in that (leepe ofdeath what dreames may come?

When we haue fhuffied off this mortall coyle

Muff giue vs paufe,there’s the refpeft

That makes calamity offo long life:

For who would b’eare the whips and fcornes oftime*

Th’opprdfors wrong,the proude mans contumely.

The pangs ofofdce,and the lawes delay,

The infolence ofofnce5
and the fpu ncs

That patient merrit ofth vnwotthy takes,

\\ hen himfelfe might his qnietas make

WT
ith a bare bodkin;who would fardels beare.

To grunt and fw eat vnder a weary life?

But that the dread offomething after death.

The vndifeouer d country,from whole borne
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No trauailer returnes,puzzels the will,

And makes vs latherbeare chofeiUs we haue,

Then flie to others that wee know not of*

Thus confcience dooes make co waids*

And thus the naciue hiew ofrefolution

Is fickled ore with the pale cad of thought.

And enterpnfes ofgreat pitch and moment.
With this regard their currents turne a wry.

And loofe the name ofa&ion. Soft you now.
The fairc Ophelia

, Nimph in thy orizons

Be all my finnes remembred.
Ophe. Good my Lord,

How dooes your honour for this many a day P

Ham. I humbly thankeyou;weJi.

Ophe , My Lord,! haue remembrances ofyours
That I haue longed long to re-deliuer,

I pray you now receiue them.

Ham. No,not I, I neuer gaue you ought.

Ophe . My honor'd Lord-yon know right well you did.
And wich them words off) fweet breath compofd
As made thefe things more rich.-their perfume loft,

Take thefe agawe/or to the noble mind
Rich gifts wax poore when giuers prooue vakind,

There my Lord,

Ham. Ha,ha,areyou honed.
Oph. My Lord.

Ham. Are you faireP

Ophe. What raeanes your LojdfhipP
Ham. That ifyou be honed and fai:e,you fhould admit

ao dilcourfe to your beauty.

Oph, Could beauty my Lord haue better comerce
Then with honedyf

Ham. I trueIy,for thepower offecauty will fboner tranfforme ho-
nesty from what it is to a baude, then the force ofhonefty can tranf-
I ate beauty into his likcnefle,chis was fomecime a paradpx, bat now
the timegiues it proofed did loue you once.

Oph, Indeedmy Lord you made mebeleeuefo.
Ham. You fhould not haue beleeu d me,forvcrtue cannot fo

euaeuat our old flock,but we dull relifH ofit : I lotted you not.
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Opbe. I was the more deceiucd.

ham. Get thee a Nunry : w hy would ft thou be abrectlercffin-

ners ? I am my fclfe indifferent honeft, but yet I could accufe hkc of

fuch th'ingSjthat it were better my Mother had not borne mee :I am

very proudest ucngefull,ombitious,with moi e offences at my becke,

then i haue thoughts to put them in,imaginatio to giue them fhape,

or time to adhhem imwhat fV.o'uid fuch fellowcs as I do crawling bc-

tweere earth and heauenfwc arc arrant knaucs ,beleeue none ofvs.

go thy waies to a Nunry, Wher’s your father?

Ophe, Ac home my Lord.

Ham. Let the doers be fhut vpon him.

That he may play the foole no where but in sowne houfe.

Farewell.

Ophe. O helpe him you fweet heauens.

ham. Ifthou dooft marry , He giue thee this plage for thy dow-

rie, be thou as chaft as yce,as pure as fnow, thou fhalt not cfcapc ca-

lumny get thee to a Nunry, farewell. Or if thou wilt needs marry,

marry a foole, for wife men know well enough what monfters you

make ©f them; to a Nunry goe,and quickly to,farwclL

k Ophe

.

Heauenly powers reftore him*

Ham. 1 haue heard of your paintings well enough, God hath gi-

ucn youone face,and you make your fe.fes another,you gig and am-

ble, and you lift you nickname Gods crcaturs , and.make your wan-

tonnes ignorance; goeto, He no more on t, it hath made me madde,

I fay we will haue no mo marriage, thofe that are married alrcady,all

but one Thai liue,the reft fhall keep as they vre.-to aNunry go. Exit,

Ophe. O what a noble mind is heeie othrovvnc!

The courtiers,fbuldiers,fchol!cr5,eye,i.onguc^fvvord,

Th expedition,and Rcfeof the iaire ftate,

The glaffe offafhion,and the mould offorme,

Th obferu’d ofall obferuers,quite,quite downe.

And I of Ladies moft deiedl and wretched,

That fuckt the huny ofhis mufickt vowes;

Now fee what noble and moft foueraigne reafon

Like fweet bells iangled out oftime,and hatfh,

That vnmatcht forme.andftature ofbiowme youth

Blafted with extacy.O wo is me
Thaue feene what I haue feene,fee what I fee..

Exit,
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Enter King and Veloniur.

King. Louc:his afFe&ions doc not that way tend,
Nor vvhat hefpakc.though it lackt forme a little.

Wasnot like maxi ncs;th ore’s fomething irj his foulc

Ore which his melancholy (its on brood,

And I doe doubt,the hatch and the difclofe /.

Will be lome danger;vvhich for to preuent,

Ihaue in quick determination

Thus let down? .* he fhali with fpeed to England,

For th ? demaund ofour neglected tribute,

H.iply the feas,ami countries different.

With variable obicbts^fhall expel!
.

This fomethingfetled matter in his hart,

Whereon his braines ftiil beating '

Puts him thus from fafhion othimfelfc.

Wbatthinkc you onV
Poi. It fhali doe well.

But yet doe 1 beleeue the oiigeii and comencement of it

Sprung from neglected loue : how now Ophelia?

You neede not cell vs what Lord Hamlet laid.

We heard it all : my Lord,doe as you pleale.

But ifyou hold it tic,after the play.

Let his Queene-mother all alone intreate him
To (liow his griefe,Iet her be round with him,

And Iiebeplacd(fopicafeyoujin the earc

Of all their conference.-if fhc find him nor.

To England fend himror confine him where

Your wifedome bell (nail thinke.

Kim. It lliall be fo,

Madnes in great ones muft not vnmatcht goe* Exeunt,

Enter Hamlet^and three ofthe Players*

Ham. Speake the fpeech I pray you as I pronounc’d it to you, trip-

pingly on the tongue,but ifyou mouth it as many ofour Players do,

I had as hue the to wnecryer (poke my lines,nor doe nptfaw the aire

too much with your hand thus,but vfe all gently,for in the very tor-

rent cempeft, and as I may fay, whirlwind ofyour pafiion, you muft

acquire and beget a temperanep, that may g ue it fmoothnefle , Oic

offends me to the foule, to heatc a robuihousperyyig-patcd fellow

tere
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' ctfv.arke.

tere a p^.ffon to tottcrsao vciy rag^to fpkret the er.rcs cfthe ground
lings , who lor the moll pare ore capable oi noti ing but inexplicable

cumbe /Lewevnd i;oy fc: 1 would bane fitch a fellow whiptfor oie-

dooingTermngant icouc Herod sM,eiod,pi ay you auoydeit.

P/ay. I warrant ycur honour.

Warn. Be not too tame neither, but let your own cdifcrction be*

your tutor, furc theafiion to the word,the wot d to the aftion, with

thisfpeciall obferu.ince
,
that you ore-Reppc not the modefty of na-

ture ; Fo* anything fo ore-doone, is from the purpofe of playing,

whole end both ac thefirfd, and now , was and i to hold as twere

the Murom vp to nature,! o Hiew vertue her featurejfcorne her own
Imagc,and the very age and body ofthe time his forme and preffure;

Now’ chisouer-done, or come trady off,though it makes the vnskil-

fullJaugh, cannot bu: make the iudicious greene
,
the cenfure of

which one,muR in your allowance ore^ weigh a whole Theater of Ga-

thers. O there bee Players that I bane feent play , and heard others

prayfd,and that highly,not to fpeake it prophancly, that neither ha-

uing tlfaccent ofChriftians, nor the gate ofChriftian, Pagan, nor

man,hauc fo Rructed and bellowed, that I haue thought fome ofNa-

tur^s I°^tRemen had made men,and not made them welljthey imita-

ted humanity fo abominably.

VUy. ^ hope wc haue that indifferently w ith vs..

\]a. O reforme it altogether.and let thofe that play your clow'ncs

fpeake no more then is fee downe for them, for there be ofthem chat

will themftdues laugh,to fet on feme quantity ofban sine (pedlators

to laugh to 5 though in the meane time
, feme neccfiary qqelhon of

the play be then to beconfidereduhat s villanousjandfncwesamofl

pittifuli ambid°n in the foole that vfes it; goe make you ready.How

now’ my Lord? wi11 the King heare this peece ofworked

Enter Polwtus^Guyldtnfterne,and Rofencraus*

Pol. And the Queene to,and that prekndy.

Ham .Bid the plaiers make haft.WR you twa help to haften them*

Pof. 1 my Lord Exeunt thofe two.

Ham. What how,H<?m/0. Enter Horatio,

Hora. Heere fwcete Lord,at your feruice,

Ham Horatioftwu artcen as iuft a man

As eremy conuerfation copt withal!*

Hora. O my deere Lord.

Ham Nay
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Nay, do not thinke I flatter.

For what aduancement may .1 hope from thee

That no reuenew hafl but thy good fpirits

To feede and cloathe thee, why fhould the poore be flattred ?

No, let the candied tongue lick obfurd pompe.
And crooke the pregnant hinges of the knee
Where thrift may follow fanning, dooft thou heare.

Since my decre foule was miflris ofher choyce.

And could ofmen diflinguifh her elc&ion

S hath feald thee for her felfe, for thou hafl beene

As one in fuffcring all that fuffers nothing,

A man that Fortunes buffets and rewards

Hafl cane with equall thankes ;
and blefl are thofe

Whole blou j and Judgement are fo well comedled.

That they are not a pipe for Fortunes finger

To found what ftoppefheepleafe
:
gtuemethat man

That is notpaiflon3flaue,and I will wearehim
In my hearts core, I in my heart ofhearc

As 1 d> thee. Something too much ofthis.
There is a play to night before the King,

One feene ofic comes neere the circumftancc

Which I haue^old thee ofmy fathers death,

I prethee when thou feefl that a& afoote,

Euen with the very comment of thy foule

Obfcrue my Vncle, ifhis occulted guilt

Doe not it lelfe vnkennill in one fpeech,

It is a damned Ghofl that wee haue feene.

And my imaginations are as foule

As Vtilcans flithy
;
giue him heedfull note

For I mine eyes will riuer to his face.

And after wee will both our Judgements ioyne

In cenfurc ofhis feemng.

Hora. Well my Lord,

Ifa ftealc ought the whilfl this play is playing

And fcape dete<5led, I wiii pay the theft.

Enter trumpets and Kettle Drstmmes, King, Qeteene,

Polonies, Ophelia.

Ham. Taey are cominmg to the play. I mufl be idle,

€ct
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Gctyouaplaca*

King ,
How fares our coufin Hamlet ?

Ham. Excellent yfaith.

Of theCamelionsdi/h,l eatethe ayre,

Promif-cram*d,yotj cannot feede Capons fo.

King, I hauc nothing with this aunfvvcr Hamlet,

Thefe words arc not mine.

Ham. No,nor mine now my Lord.

You playd once i’th Vniuer/ity you fay,

Pol. That did I my Lord,and was accounted a good A&or,
Ham

.

What did you ena$?

*Pol I did ena& Ivlins Cafaryl was kild fth Capital!,

Brutus kild me.

Ham. It was a brute part ofhim to kill fo Capitall a calfe there.

Be the Players ready?

Rof. I my Lord,they (lay vpon your patience,

Ger. Come hether my deare Hamletfit by me.

Ham No good mother heere s mettle more attra&iue,

7®ol

.

O,oh,doe you marke that.

Ham . Lady /hall I lie in your lap?

Ophe. No my Lord.

Ham , Doe you thinkc I meant country matters?

Ophe. I thinke nothing my Lord.

Ham. That’s a faire thought to lye beeweene maydes legs.

Ophe. What is my Lord?

Ham, Nothing,

Ophe

.

You are merry my Lord.

Ham. Who 1^

Oph. I my Lord.

Ham. O Godlyour onely Iigge-maker,what /hould a man do but

be merry, for looke you how cheerfully my Mother lookes, and my
father died within’ s rwo how res.

Ophe. Nay,ti$ twice two months my Lord.

Ham, So long,nay then let the diuell weare blacke,for Tie hauea
fute offabIes;0 heauens,dic two months ago and not forgotten yet,

then there’s hope a great mans memory may out-liuebis lifehalfea

yeare, but ber Lady a muft build Churches then, or elfe /hail a fuffer

not thinking on , with the Hobby-horfe,whofe Epiiaph is,for Ofiot

Q,the hobby-horfe is forgof.

H Enter
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The Trumpets found. Dmnbe fhow ftHowes.

Enter a King and a Queene,the Queene embracing him^and he her he

tabes her vp,and declines his head vppon her necke
y
he lies him downc vp-

pon a banche offlowers, (befeeing him afleepejeaues him : anon comes m
an other man, take's offhis crowne, kjjfes it.pours poyfon in thefieepers

cares, and leaves him; the Queene rettimes,finds the King dead, makes

pafjionate allion,the poyfoner with fome three or foure comes in againe,

feeme to condole with her , the dead body is carriedaway ,thepoifoner woes

the Queene withgifts,fhe feewes harfb awhileflut in the end accepts lone.

Oph. What incanes this my Lord ?

Ham* Marry tis munching AEalltco, it meanes mifehiefe.
' Oph. Bdikethisfhowimportstheargumentoftheplay.

Ha m. We {Fall know by this fellow, Enter prologue*

The players cannot keepe they le tell all.

Ophe* Will a tell us what this fhow meant t

Ham. I or any fhow that you will (bow him, be not you aOiam’d

to fbow heele not fhame to tell you what it meanes,

Oph . You are naught, you are naught, llemarke the play.

Prologue* For ys and lor our Tragedie,

Heere looping to your clemencie.

We begge your hearing patiently.

Ham. Is this a Prologue or the pofic ofa ling ?

Ophe. Tis breefe my Lord.

Ham. As womans Ioue.

Enter King andQueene*

King. Full thirty times hach Pheel us Caitgoneround
Neptunes fait wafh, and Tdlrn orb’d the ground.

And thirty dofen tnoones with borrowed fheene

About the world haue times twelue thirties beene

Since loue our hearts, and Hymen did our hands

Vnite comutuail in moftiacred bands*

Quee. So many iourneyes may the Sunnc and Moone
Make vs againe count ore ere lone bee doone,

But woe is me you are fo ficke of late.

So farre from cheere, and from your former date.

That I diftruft you, yet though I didruft,

Difcomfort you my Lord it nothing muft.

For
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For women fearc too much,cuen as they loue.

And womens fearc and iouehold quantity,

Either none,in neither ought,or in extremity,

Now what my Lord is proofc hath made you know,
And as my ioue is ciz’l^my feate is fo,

Where loue is great,the 1, deft doubts arc feare,

Where little feares grow great,great loue grovves there.

King. Faith I mud leaue thee loue,and fhortly to.

My operanr powers their functions leaue to do,

And thou fhalc liue in this fare world behind,

Honord,b*.loird,and haply one as kind,

For husband (halt thou.

Quee. G confound the reft.

Such loue mull needed be treafon in my breft,

Jn fccond husband let me be accuift.

None wed the fccond,but who kild thefirft. Hdm* That’s

The mftanccs that iecond marriage mouc wormwood*
Are bafe refpedts of thrift,but none ofloue,

A fecond time I kill my husband dead,

When fccond husband kiffes me in bed.

King, I doe beleeue you thinke what now you fpeake.

But what we doe dccermine,oft we breakc,

Purpofe is but the flaue to memory.
Ofviolent birth,but poore validity.

Which now the fruite vnripe fticks on the tree.

But fall vnfbaken when they mellow bee.

Moft ncccflary tis that we forget

To pay our fclues what to our felues is debt,

What to our felues in paffion we propoie.

The paffton ending,doth the purpofe lofe.

The violence ofeither, griefe, or ioy.

Their owne ennadtures with themielues deftroy,

Where ioy rnoft reuels,griefe doth moft lament,

Greefe ioy,ioy griefes,on flendcr accedent.

This world is not for aye,nor tis not ftrangc.

That euen ourloues fhould with our fortunes change,

For tis a queftion left vs yet to prone.

Whether loue lead fortune,orclfefortune loue.

The great man down?,you n^fkehis fauourite flic#?

Ha The
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Th e poorc aduanced makes friends of enemies.

And hethertoo doth loue on fortune ten d,

For who not needs, fhall neuerlackea friend.

And who in want a hollow friend doth try,

Diredlly feafons him his enemie.

But orderly to end where I begunne.

Our willes and fates doe fo contrary runne,

That our dcuices ftill are ouerthrowne,

Our thoughts are ours, their ends none ofour ow ne.

So thinkc thou wilt no fecond husband wed,

But die thy thoughts when thy firft Lord is dead.

Q^cc.Nor earth to me giue foode, nor heauen light,

Sport and repofelock from meed ay‘ and night.

To defperation turnc my truftand hope,

And Anchors cheere in prifon be my fcope.

Each oppofite that blanckes the face ofioy,

Meetc what I would haue well, and it deftroy.

Both heere and hence purfue me lafting ttrife. Ham. Iffhe fhould

Ifonce I bee a widdow, euer I be a wife. breake it now
King, Tis deepely fworne,fwcet leaue rriee heare a while.

My fpirits grow dull and faine I would beguyle

The tedious day with fleepe,

Quee. Slecpe rock thy braine.

And neuer come milchance betwixt vs twane. Exeunt

Him, Maddam, how like you this play ?

Quee. The Lady doth proteft too much me thinkes.

Ham, O but fhee’lekeepe her word.

King. Haue you heard the argument ? is there no offence i n*t ?

Ham. No. no, they do but icfLpoyfon in ieft,no offence i th world.

King What do you call the play .
p

Ham. The Moufetrap.mary how tropically, this play is the Image
ofamurthcr done in Vienna , Gonz,ago is the Dukes name , his wife

‘Baptifta, you fhall fee anone
;
tis a knauifh peeceof worke,but what

ofthat your maiefly and we fhall haue free Joules,it touches vs nor,

let the gauled lade winch,our withers are vnwpung. This is one Lh-
eianus

7 Nephew to the King.

Enter Lucianus.

Oph . You are as good as a Chorus my Lord.

Mam, I could interpret betweene you and your loue
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If I could fee thepuppits dallying.

Ophc. Ycu aiekeene my Lord, you arc kcene.

Warn. It would cod you a groning to take off mine edge.

Opb. Still better and worlc.

Ham, Soyoumidake your husbands. Beginne murtherer, icauc

thy damnable faces and begin , come, the crokingRauen doth bel-

low for reuenge.

Luc

.

Thoughts black, hands apt, drugges fit and time agreeing*

Confiderat fcafon els no creature feeing,

Thou mixture rancke, ofmidnight weeds colletfled.

With Hecats ban thrice bladed, thrice infcdled.

Thy naturallmagicke, and dire property.

On whoiefome life vfurps immediately.

Ham, A poy Ions him i’th Garden for his edate, his names Gonz,a-

go
?
the (lory is extant and written in very choice Italian, you fhall fee

ar.cmhow the murthercc gets theloueof GoKz,agoeswi\fe,

Opb. The King rifes.

Quee. How fares my Lord ?

Vol. Giue ore the play.

King. Giue me fome Iighr, away.

7W. Lights, lights, lights. Exeunt
^
allbut Ham, andHoratio.

Ham. Why let the droken deerc goe weepe,

The Hart vngauied play.

For fome mull watch whildfome mull fleepe,

Thus runties the world aw ay. Would not this fir and a forreft offea-

thers,ifthe red ofmy fortunes turneTurke with me, with prouinci-

all 7?ofes,on my raz’d Oiooes,get me a fellowfhip in a city ofplayers ?

Hora. Hal fe a Hi are-

Ham, A whole one I.

For thou doll know oh Damon d&ere

This Regime dimantled was

OfIom himfelfe, and now raignes heere

A very very paio Jr.

Hora. You mighthaucrim'd.

Ham. O good Horatioy He taketbe Ghods word for a thoufand

pound. Didllperceaue?

Hora. Very well my Lord.

Ham * Vppon the talkeofthepoyfoning^

Hera. I did veiy well note him,

H 3 Ham.
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Ham. Ah lia,come Tome muflque
?
com the Reorders,

For if the King like not the Comedy.
Why then belike he likes it not perdy.

Come,tome mufique,

Enter Rofencraus
> Guyldeyfflerne,

Guyl. Good my Loi'c^vouti'afe me a word with you.

Warn, Sir a whole hiftory.

(yuy. The King fir.

Warn. 1 fir,what ofhim?

Guyl, Is in his retirement meruatlous diftempred,

Uaw. With drinke fir?

Guyl. No my lord,with choller,

Ham. Your wiledome fliould fhew it felfe more richer to fignifie

this to the Do&or/or/or me to put him to his purgation,would per-

haps plunge him into more choller.

(
jtyL Good my Lord put yeur difeourfe into fomc frame.

And dare not fo wildly from my affaire.

Warn. I am tamefir.pronounce.

Guil. The Q^eene your mother in mod great affii&ion of fpirit,

hath fent me to vou.V
Ham. You are welcome.

GmLNay good my Lord, this curtefie is not ofthe right breed, if

it fhall pleafe you to make me a vvholforne aunfwer ,
I will doeyour

mothers commaundement, ifnot, your patdon and my returne, (hall

be the end of bufines.

Ham. Sir I cannot.

Rof What my Lord.

Ham, Make you a wholfome anfwer, my wits difeafd,but fir,fuch

anfvvere as I can make,you fhall eommaund,or rather as you fav,my

mother, therefore no morc 5but to the matter,my mother you fay.

Rof. Then thus fihe faies, your hehauiour hath firooke her into a-

ma^ementand admiration.

Ham. Q wonderfu’l fonne that can fo ftonifh a mother! but is

there no fequell at the heeles ofthis mothers admiration? ?mpart.

RofShe defires to fpeake with you in her clofet ere you go to bed.

Ham.We fhall obey,were fhe ten times our mother,haut you any

further trade with vs?

Rof, my Lord you once did !oue me.

Ham. And doe Hill by theft pickers and dealers*
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Rof, Good my Lord, what is your caufe ofdidemper,youdofure>
Jy barre the doorc vpon your ownc liberty, ifyou deny your griefes

to your Friend.

Heim. Sir Ilacke aduanccment.

Rof How can that be when you haue the voyce ofthe King him-
felfe for your fuccefsion in Denm rke.

Enter the Players with Recorders.

Ham, I fir,but while the grade growcSjthcproucrbe isfomerhinj

mufty,oh the Recorders, let me fee one,to withdraw with you,wh;
do you <;oe about to recoucr the wind of me, as if you would driu»

me into a toyle ?

Gttyl O my lord ifmy duty be too boId,my louc is too vnmanerly.

Ham. I do not well vndeidand that, will you play ypon tlwspipe ?

Gttyl. My Lord I cannot.

Ham. I pray you.

Gttyl. Bcleeue me I cannot.

Ham. J befeech you.

Gttyl, I know no touch of it my Lord*

Ham.lt is as eafie as lying *, gouerne thefe ventages with your fin-

gers, and the thumb giue it breath with your mouth, and it will dif-

courfc mod eloquent mufique, lookeyou, tliefe aretheffoppes.

Ejttyl. But thefe cannot I ccmmaund to any vtrance ofharmonie,

I haue not the fkill.

Ham. Why looke you now how vn worthy a thing you make of
me, you would play vpon me, you would feeme to know my dops,

you would p’ucke out the hart ofmy numeric
,
you would found mee

from my lowed note to my compafle, and there is much mudqueex-
cellec voice in this little organic: cannot you make it (peak, s blood

do you thinkc I am eater to be plaid on then a pipe, call me what in-

ftrumrnt vou wil,though you.fret me no:,y.ou cannot play vpon me.

God blcde you fir.

Enter Potonius.

Rol. My Lord the Qipeenc vvou d fpeake with you, & prefently*

Ham. Do you fee yonder cicud chads almod in fhape ofa Camel?
Vol. By*th malt and tis like a Camell indeede,

Ham

.

Me thinkes it is like a WezelL
Tol, 7t is black like a WezelL

Ham. Or like aWhale.

To \ Very like a Whale.,

Ham. T! ' n
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Then I will come to my mother by and by.

They fooeme to the top ofmy bent,l will come by and by,

Lcaucme friends.

IwilUayfo. By and by is eafily faid,

Tis now the very witching time of night,

When Churchyards yawne,and hell it felfc breakes out

Contagion to this world : now could I drinke hote blood,

And doe fucb bufineffe as the bitter day

Would quake to looke on : foft,now to my mother,

0 hartloofe not thy nature! let not cuer,

The foule ofNero enter this firme bofome!

Let me be cruelI,not vnnaturall,

1 will fpeake dagger to her^but vfe none.

My tongue and foule in this be hypocrites,

How in my words fomeuer fhe be fhent.

To giue them feales neuer my foule confent.

Enter King) Rofencraus
,
and Guyldenfterne,

King. I like him not,nor Hands it fafe with vs

To let his madndfe range,therefore prepare you,

I yourcommiflion will forth-with diipatch.

And he to England fhall along with you.

The termes ofour eftate may not endure

Hazerd fo neer’s as doth homely grow,

Out of his browes.

Guyl, We will our fdues prouide,

MoHholy and religious feareitis

To keepe thofe many many bodies fafe

That Hue and feed vpon yourMaiefty.

Rof. The (ingle and peculier life is bound,

With all the Hrength and armourofthe mind

To keepe it fell e from noyance,buc much more '

That fpirit,vpon whofe weale depends and refts

The Hues ofmany,the ceffeofMaieHy
Dies not alont;but like a gulfe doth draw

What’s •ecre it,with it,or it is a maflie wheele

Fixt on the fomnet ofthe higheft mount,

To whofe hugh fpokes,tenn thoufand leflfr things

Are morteift and adioynd,which when it falls.

Exit *

Each
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Each fmall anncxment, pety confcquenrfc

Attends the boyftrous raine,neuer alone

Did the King ftgh,but a generall growne.
King,hi you I pray you to this fpeedy voiage,

For we will fetters put about this fcare

Which now goes too free-footed.

Rof. We will haft vs* Exeunt Gent,

Enter Volmitis.

Tot. My Lord,he’s going to his mothers cloict.

Behind the ArrasHe conuay my felfe

To here the profleflcjl’le warrant ftiee’lc tax him home.
And as you faid,and wifely was it fayd,

Tis meetc that fome more audience then a mother,

Sincenature mikes them partial ffliould ore-hcare

The fpeech ofvantagr;farc you well my Leige,

Tie call vpon you ere you goe to bed.

And tell you what I know. Exh %

King. Thankes deere my Lord.

0 my offence is rancke,it fmcls to heauen.

It h ath the primall eldeft curfe vppont,

A brothers murther, p ray can I not.

Though inclination be as fliarp as will,

My ftrongerguilf defeats my ftronge entent,

And like a man to double bufincs bound,

1 ftand in paufe where I fhall firft begmne.
And both negle<5l : what if this curfed hand

Were thicker then it felfe with brothers blood.

Is there not raipe enough in the fweeje Heauens

To wafh it white as fnowfwhereto ferues mercy

But to confront the vifage ofoffence?

And what’s in praier but this two-fold force.

To be foreftalled ere we come to fall.

Or pardon being downe,then Tie looke vp.

My faults is paft,buc ohlwhat forme of prayer

Can ferue my turnefforgiue me my foule murther;

That cannot be fince I am ftili pofleft

Ofthofe affeefts for which I did the murther;

My Ccowne,minc owne ambition,and my Queene;

1 May
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May one be pardoned and retain* th'offcnce?

In the corrupted currents of this world,

Offences guided hand may fhow by iuftice,

And ofc tis (eer.c the wicked prize it fclfe

Buycs ou' the 1 iw, but tis not io about.

There is no fhuflingjtherc the adlion lies

In his true nature,and we our fc!ues compel d

Euen to the teeth and forehead of our faults

To giue in euidence: what thcn,what refts ?

Try what repentance can,\vhat can it not.

Yet what can it,when one cannot repent?

O wretched Hate,0 bofome blacke as death,

0 limed fou!e,tha: ftruggling to be free,

Artmoreingaged ! helpe Angles makeaftay.

Bow ftubborne kneevand hart with firings of ftccle,.

Be fofc as finne wes ofthe new borne babe,

All may be well.

Enter Hamlet.

Ham. Now might I doe it,but now a is a prayings

And now lie doo't, and fo a goes to heauen,

And fo am I reuendge,that would be fcand

A villame kills my father,and for that,

1 his foie fonnc,doe this fame villaine fend

To heauen.

Why,this is bafe and filly.————not rcuendge,

A tookemy father grofdy/ull of bread,

Withall his crimes broad blowne as flufh as May,

And how his audit ft and s who knewes fauc heauen.

But in our circumftance and courfe of thought,

Tis heauy with him: and am 1 then reuendged

To take him in the purging o f hi* foule,

When he is fit and feafoned for his paffage?

No,
Vp fword,and know thou a more horrid hent*

When he is drunke,a fleepe,or in his rage.

Or in th’inceftious pleafure ofhis bed.

At game,a fweari»g,or about fome avffc

That has no relilhof lalua-ion in':.

Then
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Then trip him that his hcele mas kick at bcauen.

And that his foulc may be as damud and blacke

As hell whereto it goes ;
my mother ftaies.

This phificke but prolongs thy fakly uaics. £jtnr4

King. My words fly vp ;
my thoughts remainc below

Words without thoughts ncuer to heautn goe. Exit*

Enter Gertrard And Polonins,

Volo. A will comeftraitjookc you lay home to him,

Tell him his prancks haue becne too broad to bearc with*

And that your grace hath fcrccn’d and flood between^
Much hcatc and himjlc filenceme cucn hccref
Pray you be round.

Enter Hamlet,

Ger. He waitc you/carc me not,

With-draw,lheare him comming.

Ham. Now mother,what's tnc matter?

Ger. Hamlet
>thou haft thy fath cr much offended.

Ham. Mother you haue my father much offended.

Ger , Come ;come,you anfwer with an idle tongue.

Ham. Goe goe,you queflion with a wicked tongue,

Ger. Why how now Hamleti

Ham. What’s the matter now?
Ger. Haue you forgot me?
Ham, No by the rood not fo.

You arc the Qucene,your husbands brother! wife.

And would it were not ib,you arc my mother,

Ger Nay then lie fet thofe to you that can fpcake.

Ham
, Come,come,and lit you downe?you foallnot boudgfc

You goe not till I fee you v{*a giaffb

Where you may fee the mod part of you,

ger. What wiltthou docjthou wilt not murtber me?
Helpe hor,

Poh. What hoe helpe.

Ham. How no w,a Rat,dead for aDuckae,dead«

*ToL O I am flalne.

Ger

,

OmCjVvhatlnft thou done?

Ham. Nay I kno w not,is it the King?

I i
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(jer O what a rsfh and bloody deede is this.

Ham A bloody deede, almoft as bad good mother

As kill a King, and marry with hiibrother.

Gsr As kill a King.

Ham. I Lady, it was my word.

Thou wretched
,
rafh, intruding foole farewell,

I tooke thee for thy better, take thy fortune.

Thou find ft to bee too bufie is fome danger.

Leaue wringing ofyour hinds
,
peace ftt you downe,

And let me wring your heart, for fo I fhall

If it be made^ofpenetrable ftuffe.

Ifdamned cuftome haue nor brafd ltfo.

That it beproofe and bulwark againft fence.

<jer. VVnat haue I done, that thou dar ft wagge thy tongue

In noyfe fo rude againft me
Ham. Suchanadl

That blurres the grace and blufhofmodefty,

Calls vertue hipocrit, takes ofthe Rofe

From the faire forhead ofan innocent Ioue,

And fets a blifter there,makes mariage vowes.

As falfe as dicers oathes. Oh fuch a deed!

As from the body ofcontra&ion pluckes

The very fouletand fweec religion makes

A rapfody ofwords ; heauens face dooes glow
Ore this folidiry and compound maffe

With'heated vifage,as againft the dooms
Is thought-rick at the a<5l.

Quee. Aymewhatatft?
H That roares fo low’de and thunders in the Indey,

Lookehere vpon this Pi&ure, and on this.

The counterfeit prefentment oftwo brofhers,

See what a grace was feated on his browe,

H'tperions curies, the front ofloue him-felfe.

An eye like Mars, to threten and command,
Aftation like the herald Mercury

,

New lighted on a hcaue,a kisfing hill,

A combination and fo rmeindeede.

Where euery God didfeeme to fet his fcale

To giuc the world aflurance ofa man.
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This was your husband, looke you now what followes,

Hecrc is your husband like a mildewed eare,

Blafting his wholefomc brother :haue you eyes?

Could you on this fairc mountaine leaue to feede.

And batton on thisMoore ;
ha, haue you eyes r

You cannot call it loue, for at your age

The heyday in the blood is tame, it s humble,

And waites vpon the lodgement, and what judgement

Would ftep from this to this ! fence hire you haue

E!s could ycu not haue motion, but fure that fence

Is appoplcxt, for madnefle would not erre

Nor fenc to extacie was neere fo thtal d

But it referu’d fome quantity ofchoyce

To ferue in fuch a difference. What diucll waft

That thus hath cofond you at hodman-biind ?

Eyes without feeling, feeling without fight,

Eares without hands, or eyes, fmelling lance air.

Or but a fickly part ofone true fence

Could not fo mope. Oh fhame!where is thy blufh ?

Rebellious hell,

Ifthou canft mutine in a Matrons bones.

To flaming youth, let vertue be as wax

And melt in her owne fire, proclaime no lhame

When the compulfiue ardure giues the charge,

Since froft it felfc as aaiuely doth burne,

And reafon pardons will.

‘ Gtr. O Hamlet fpeake no more,

Thou turn'llmy very eyes into my foule.

And there I fee fuch black and greeued fpots

As will leaue there their tin’£l.

Ham, Nay but to line

In the rancke fwcat of an incefiuous bed

Stewed in corruption, honying and making loue

Ouer the nafty ftie.

Ger. O fpeake to mee no more,

Thefe words like daggers enter in my eares.

No more fweet Hamlet,

Ham. Amurtherer and a villaine,

A flaue that is not twentith part the kyth

Xl
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Os your precedent Lord, a vice ofKings,

A cuc-pui fe ofthe Empire and the 5 u!e.

That from a fhelfe the precious Diadem ftdc

Andputicin hispocker.

Enter Cjhoft.

Ha n, A King of fhreds and patches,

Saue me and houer ore me with your wings

You beauenly gards : what would your gratious figure?

Cer. A’afle hees mad.

Ham. Doc youe net come your tardy fonne to chide*

That lap ft in time and paftion lets goe by

Th* important adVngofyour dread command.O fay!

Cbcfi, Doe not forget : this visitation

Is but to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe.

Bat lookc,amazement on thy mother fits,

O ftep betweene her,ar:d her fighing foulet

Conceit in w eakeft bodies ftrongeft workes,

Spcake to her Mantlet.

Hans. How is it with you I ady?

qer. Aiafie how i ft with you?

That you doe bend your eye on vacancy.

And with th'incorporall ayre dee hold difeourfe,

Foorth at your eyes yotir fpirrits wildly peep.

And as the flceping fouldiersin th*alarme,

Yourbeacfcd hairelikelifein excrements

Starts vp and ftands an end:0 gentle fonne!

Vpcn the heate and flame ofthy diftemper

Spr/nckle code patience/* hereon doe you looke?

Ham, On him,on him,looke you how pale he glares.

His forme and caufe conioyned,pre 2ching to ftoncs

Would make tliem capable,doc not looke vpon me,
Lcaft with this pittious adtion you conuert

My fteamc efte&s,thcn w hat i haue to doc
Will want true collour/eares perchance for bloods

Cerm To whome doe you ipeakethis?

Ham, Doeyou fee nothing there?

Cjcr. Nothing at all,yet all that is therclfce*

Ham. Nor did you nothing heare?

Cer, No nothing but our felucs, *

Haw,
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Ham* Why lookc you thcre
;
lookc how it ftcaics away,

My father in his habit as he liucd,

Looke where he goes,eucn now out at the portal!. Exit Ghofi%

Gcr. This is the very coynage ofyour braine,

This bodilcfle creationjcxtacy is very cunning in

Haw. My pulfc as yours doth tcmperatly kccpe time.

And makes as healthfuil mufickc,it is not madnefle

That I hauc vttred,bring me to the teft.

And the matter will revvord,which madne(Te

Would gambolc from.Moiher for loue ofgrace,

Lay not that flattering vn&ionto yourfoulc

That not your trefpaflc but my madneffe fpeakes,

It will but skin and filme the vlccrous place,.

Whiles rancke corruption mining all within

Infers vnfeeneiconfefle your feltc to heauen.

Repent what's paft,auoyd what is to come,

And doc not fpread the compofton the wcedcs

To make them ranckcr,forgiuc me this my vertue,

For in the fatntfle ofthefe purfie times

Vertucit fclfe of vice mull pardon beg.

Yea curbe and wooc for leaue to doc him good,

<Jer. O Hamlctltbou haft cleft my hart in twainc,

Ham. O throw away the vvorfer part ofic.

And leaue the purer w ith the other haife,

Good night,but gocnct tomy Vncles bed,

AfTume a vertue ifyou hauc it not,

That monftcr cuftome,who all fence doth cate

Ofhabits dcuill,is angell yet in this

That tothevfc ofa&ions faire and good,

He likewife giues a frocke or Liuery

That aptly is put on to refl ainc night.

And that fhall lend a kind ofeafines

To the next abftinence,the next more eafic:

For vfe almoft can change the ftamp ofnature,

And Maifterthe diuell,or throw him out

With wonderouspotency.* once more goodnight^

And when you are deftroustobe blcft,

lie blefling beg ofyou,for this fame Lord

I doc repent /but heauen hath pleafd it
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To punifh me with this,and this with me,
That I muft be their fcourge and minifter,

\ will beftow himand will anfwer well

The death I gaue hinr; fo againe good night

I muft be cruell onely to be kinde.

This bad beginnes,and worferemaines behind.

•One word more good Lady
Ger . What fTiali I dot?

Ham, Not this by no meanes that I bid you doe,

Let the bio A t King temp’t you againe to bed,

Pinch wanton on your cheeke,call you his Moufe,

And let himforapaire ofrcechy kifies,

Or padling in your necke with his damn’d fingers.

Make you to roueil all this matter out

That I eficntially am notin madnefle,

But mad in craft,t'werc good you let h ;m know.
For who that’s but a Qucene,faire,fober,wife,

Would from a paddack,ffom a bat,
v
a gib.

Such dearc conceruings bide,who would doc fo,

No,in difpight offence andfecrecy,

Vnpeg the basket on the houfes top c

Let the birds fiy,and like the famous Ape,

To try conclufions in the basket creepe.

And breake your ovvne necke downe.
Ger. Be thou afiur’djifwords be made of breath*

And breath oflife, I haue no life to breath

What thou haft fayd tome.

Ham. I muft to England,you know that,

Ger. Alacke I had forgot.

Ti^ fo concluded on.

Ham. Thers letters feald,and my two Schoolefcllowes,

Whom I will truft as I will Adders fang’d.

They beave the mandat,they muft: fwcepe my w ay

And marfiiall me to knauery : let it worke,

For tis thefport to haue the enginer

Hoift with his owne petar,an t fhall goe hard

But I will delue one yard belowe their mines,

And blow them at the Moone .* O tis moft fweetc

When in one line two crafts diredlly mecte,
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This man fhall fet me packing,

He lugge the guts into the neighbour roome;

Mother good night indeed.this Counfayler

Is now moftftilhmoft fecret,and moft graue.

Who was in life a moft foolifh prating knaue.

Come fir,to draw toward an end with you.

Good night mother. Exitf

Enter King^and Queenejcvith RofencrWis

a d Cjyldenfierne.

King. There’s matter in thefefighes,thefe profound heauet.

You muft tranflate^is fit we vnderftand them.

Where is yourfonne?

Cert. Beftow this place on vs a little while.

Ah mine owncLord,whathaucIfeeneto night:*

King* What Gertradyhow dooes Hamlet*

Gert* Mad as the fea and wind when both contend.

Which is the mightier in his lawlefle fit,

Behind the Arras hearing fome thing ftirre.

Whips out his Rapier,cry«is a Rat,a Rat,

And in this braimfh apprehenfion kills

The vnfeene good old man.

King, O heauy deed 1

It had beenefowith vs had we beene there,

His liberty is full ofthreates to all.

To you your felfe,to vs, to euery one,

Alas,how ftiallthis bloody deedebeanfwer’d?

It will be layd to vs,whofe prouidence

Should haue kept fhort/eftraindjand out of haunt

This mad youngmanjbut fo much was our loue.

We would not vnderftand what was moft fit.

Bur like the owner ofa foule difeafe

To keepe it from divulging,Lt it feede

Euenon the pith oflife: where is he gone?

Gere, To draw apart the body he hath kild.

Ore wh om,his very madneflfe like fonae ore

Among a mincrall ofmettab bafe,

Showes it felfe pure,a weepes for what is donCf
Kwg.GertradiCom away>

K
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TheSunne no fooner fhall the mountaines touch.

But wee will flvppe him hence, and this vile deede
Wee muft with all out Maiefly and fkill Enter Rof.& Gtyld.,

Both countenance and excufe. Ho GuyIdenfterne,

Friends both, goc ioyne you with Tome further ayde,

Hamlet in madnes hath olontus (lainc,

And from his mothers cloflet hath hee drag’d him,

Goe feeke him out fpcake fayre and bring the body
Into the Chappell ; I pray you haft in this.

Come Cjertratd
y
vvcc’le call vp our wifeft friends.

And let them know both what wee meane to do

And whats vntimely done,

Wnofe whifper ©re the worlds Diameter*

As leucll as the Cannon to his blanck,

Tranfports his poyfned ftiat, may mifle our name,

And hit the wound'.efTe ayre,0 come away.

My foule is full ofdifcord and difmay. Exeunt*

EnterWamlet , Rofencraus and others .

H im, Safely ftowd, but fofcly,whac neyfc, who calls on Hamlet ?

Ohcere they come*

Rof. What hauc you done my Lord with the dead body ?

Elam, Compounded it with duft whereto it is kin<

Rof Tell vs where tis that wee may take it thence.

And beare it to the Chappell.

Ham. Do notbelecue it.

Rof. Beleeue what

Ham . That 1 can keepe your counfaile and not mine owne,bc(ides

to be demaunded of a fpungc
,
what replication fnould bemadc by

the fonne of a King.

Rof Take you me for a fpuage my Lord >

Ham. I fir, that fokes vp the Kings countenance, his rewards,his

authorities, but fuch OfH;ers do the King beft feruice in the end, he

keepes them like an apple in the corner ofhis iaw,firft mouth’d to be

laft fwallowed, when he needs what you haue gleand, it is but fquee-

fing you, and fpunge you fhall be dry againe.

Rof. I vnderftand you not my Lord.

Ham, I am glad of it,a knauifti fpeech flecpcs in a foolifh eare.

Rof My Lordj you rauft tell vs where the body is, and go with vs

go the King,

Hamlet
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Ham. The body i$ with the King , but the King is not with the

body. The King is a thing.

Cuyl. A thing my Lord.

Ham* Of nothing,bring me to him. Exeunt*

Enter King^andtwo or three

King. I haue fent to feeke him,and to find the body,
How dangerous is it thatthis man goes Ioofe,

Yet mull not we put the flrong Law on him,

Hce’s lou'd ofthe diftra&ed multitude,

Who like not in their iudgemcnt,but their eyes.

And where tis fo,thofFcndcrs fcoutge is wayed
But ncuer the offence : to bcare all lmooth and euen#

This fuddaine fending him away mull feemc

Deliberate paufc,difeafes defperate growne.

By de/perate applyance are relieu’d

Or not atalL

Enter Rofencraus and aU the reft.

King. How now,what hath befalne?

Rof. Where the dead body is beftowd my Lord

We cannot get from him.

King. But where is he?

Rof. Without my Lord,guarded to know your pleafure.

Kidg. Bring him before vs.

Rof Hoe,bring in the Lord. They Enter«

King. Now HrfWefjwhere’s Tolonim}
Ham. Atfupper.

King. Ac fupper where.

Ham. Not where he eates,but where a is eaten,a certaine conua-

cation ofpolitique wormes arc een at him :
your wormc is your only

;

Empcrour for dy et, we fat all creatures elfe to fat vs, and we fat our ?

felues for maggots, your fat King and yourleanc beggerisbut varia*
|

ble feruicc,two difiics but to one table,that'$ the end.

King, Alaire,alafle. !

Ham. A man may fifli with the worme that hath eate of aKing}
\

cate ofthe fifh that hath fedde ofthat worme#
\

King What dofl thou meanc by this?
\

Ham. Nothing but to fticw you how a King may go a progrefife *

K a through )
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through the guttes ofa begger.

King. Where is Vo!onins i

Ham. In heauen, fend chetlrer co fee, ifyour meflenger find him
not there, feeke him fth other place your felfe,but ifindeed you find

him not within this month, you {hall nofe him as you goe vppe the

ftayres into the Lobby.

Kings Goe feeke him there

F \m. A will ftay till you come.

King. Hamlet this deede for thine efpeciall fafety

Which wee do tender, as wee deerely greeue

For that which thou haft done, muft feud thee hence :

Therefore prepare thy felfe.

The barke is ready, and the wind at helpe,

Th’affotiars tend, and euery thing is bent

For England.

Ham' Vox England

King. I Hamlet .

Ham. Good.

Ktag* Soisitifthouknew'ftourpurpofcs.

Ham. 1 fee a Cherub that fees them, but come for England*
Farewell deere mother.

King. Thy louing father Hamlet .

Ham* My mother, father and mother is man and wife,

Man and wife is one flefh, fo my mother

:

Ccme for England, Exit-

King. Follow him at foote.

Tempt him with fpeede abourd.

Delay it not. He haue him hence to night.

Away , for euery thing is feald and done

That els leanes on the affaire, pray you make haft,

And England '^my loue thou hold’ll at ought.

As my great power thereofmay giue thee fence,

Since yet thy Cicatrice lookes raw and red.

After the Danifh fword, and thy freec awe
Payes homage to vs, thou mai'ft not coldly fet

Our foueraigne procefle,which imports atfull

By letters congruing to that effedt -

The prefent death ofHamlet do it England,

For like the Hbctiquc in my blood hee rages.

And
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And thou muft cure me till 1 know tis done.

How ere my haps
(
my ioyes will nere beginne. Exit.

Enter Fortinbrajfe with his j4rmk Guer the Stage.

Fortin. Goe Captain e, from raee gleet the Danifh King,
Tell him, that by lus lyccnce Forttnbraffe

Craues the conueyanccofapromif d march

Oucr his kmgdome, you know the rendezuous.

Ifthat his maiefty would ought with vs,

Wee {hall expreffe our duty in his eye.

And let him know fo.

Cap. I will doo t my Lord.

Fortin . Goefoftlyon.

Enter Hamlet
, Rofencraus, &c.

Ham. Good fir whole powers are thefc?

Cap. The are ofNorway fin

Ham. How propofd fir I pray you ?

Cap. Aainftfomc part ofPoland.

Warn. Who commands them fir

?

Cap. The Nephew to old Norway
, Fortinbrajfe.

Ham. Goes it againft the tnaine ofPeland fir?

Or for fome frontire ?

Cap. Truely to f^eake, and with no addition^

We goc to game a little patch ofground

That hath in it no profit but the name
To pay fiue diJckets

5
fiuc I would not farme it?

Nor will ityeeld to Norway or the Pole

A rancker rate, fhould it bee fould in fee.

Ham. Why then the Pollacke neuer will defend it.

(fap, Yes it is already garifond.

Ham- Two thoufand Ibules and twenty thoufand ducketi

Will not debate the queftionof this ftraw.

This is th’impoftumeofmuch wealth and peace,

That inward breakes and fhewes no caufc w ithottt

Why the man dies .1 humbly thanke you fir.

Cap . God buy you fir*

Rof Wilt pleafe you goe my Lord ?

Ham. lie be with youftraight, goe a lirtie before*

How all occasions do informc againft

K 3. And
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Anti fr ur my dull reucnge, What is a man
It his chicfc good and market of his time

Be but to fleepe and feed, a beaft,no more.*

Sure he that made vs with fuh large difeourfe

Looking before and after,gaue vs not

That capability and God-like reafon

To fuft in vs vnufd.now whether it be

Bcftiail obliuion,or foroe crauen fcruplc

Ofthinking too preeffely on th'euenc,

A thought which quartered hath but one part wifdome,
And cucr three parts coward, I doe not know
Why yet I liue to fay this thing s to doe,

&th i hauecauie ,and wil and ftrength,and meanes
To doo’t; examples grofle as earth exhort me,
Witncs this Army offuch mafle and charge.

Led by a delicate and tender Prince,

Whole fpirit with diuine ambition pufe.

Makes mouthes at the inuifibk euenr,

Expufing what is mortal!,and vnfure.

To all that fortune,death and danger dare,

Euen for an Eggc-fhell .Rightly to be greats

Is not to ftirre without great argument.

But greatly to find quarrell in a ftraw

When honours at the flake. How ftand I then

That hauc a father kild,a mother ftaind,

Excytemcnts ofmy rea(bn,and my blood.

And let all fleepe,while to my fliame I fee

The iminent death oftwenty thoufand men,

That for a famafie and cricke of fame

Goc to their graucs like beds,fight for a plot

Whereon the numbers cannot try the caufe.

Which is nottombe enough and continent

To hide the flaine.O from this time forth.

My thoughts be bloodyjor be nothing worth. Exit#

Enter HoratM,Gertrard
y
aHd a CjentlcmcMe

(Xuee, Iwilinotfpeakcwithher,

Cm, She is importunat,

Indeed diftra$,hcr moode will needcs bepittied.
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Quee. What would fhe hauc?

Cent. jShefpcakes much of her father, fayes (Lee heares

There's tricks i’th world, and hems, and beats her heart.

Spumes cnuioufly at firawes, fpeakes things in doubt

That carry but halfe fence, hcrlpecch is nothing,

Yet the vnfliaped vfeofitdothmoue

The hearers to collection, they yaw ne at it.

And botch the words vp fit to their ownc thoughts,

Which as winckes, and nods,and geftures yccld them,

Indeedc would make one thinke there might be tliought

Though nothing fure, yet much vnhappily.

Wora. Twere good (be were fpoken with, for flie may flrew

Dangerous conieCtiires inili-breeedingmindcj,

Let her come in

Enter OfbeLa. \
Quee.

‘ To my fickc foule, as finnes true nature is,

* Each toy feemes prologue to fome great amiffe,

« So full ofartlcfle iealofic is guilt,

c
It fpills it felfe, in fearing to be fpde.

Opb. Where is the beauteous Maiefty ofDenmarke ?

How now Ophelia. foefings.

Opb. How fiiould I your true loue know from another one.

By his cockle hat and fiaffc, and his Sendai! fiioone.

Quee. Alafic fweev Lady, what imports this long ?

Opb . Say yon, nay pray you marke,

He is dead and gone Lady, he is dead and gone, Song,

At his head a grafie greene turph, at his heeles a Gone,

Oho.
Quet. Nay but Ophelia.

Opb, Pray you marke. White his ftirowd as the mountafne fnow..

Enter King .

Quee. Alafie looke heeremy Lord.

Ophe Larded all with fweet flowers.

Which beweept to the ground did not go ^<>ng.

With true loue /bowers.

King. How doe you pretty Lady f

Oph. Well good dild you,they fay the Owde was a Bakers daugh-
ter, Lord wee know what wee arc, but know not what yve may be s

God be at your table
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King, Conceit vpon her Father.

Oploe. Pray lecshaue no words ofthis,but when theyaskeyoti

what it meanes,fay you this.

To morrow is S. Valentines day. Song. -

All in the morning berime,.

Andl amayd atyout window
To be your Valentine*

Then vp he rofe,and dond his c!ofe,and dupt the chamber doorfe.

Let in the maide,that out a maide,neuer departed more.

King . Pretty Ophelia.

Ophe. Indeed w ithout an oath He make an end on’t.

By gis and by Saint chanty,

alacke and fie forfbame.

Young men will doo t ifthey come too’t,

by Cocke they are too blame.

Qjoth fhe.before you tumbled me,you promifd me to wed,

(He anfwcrs ) So fiiould I a done by yonder funne

Ami'chou hadfi not come to my bed.

King . How long hath (he beene thus?

Op^.l hope all will be well,we mud be patient,but I cannot chufc

but weepe to thinke they would lay him i’ch cold ground my bro-

ther fhall know of it, andfo Ithankeyou for your good counfaile.

Come my Coach,God night Ladies,God night*

Sweet Laides 1 God nighr,God night.

King, Follow her elofe,giue her good watch I pray you.

O this is the poyfon ofdeep? gricfe, it fprings all from her Fathers

death, and now behold,O Gertrard,Gertrard.

When forrowes come.they come not (ingle fpies.

But in batcalians : Rrft her Father flainc,

Nexr,yourfonnegone,and he moft-'violent Author

O fhis owne iuft remoue,the people muddied

Thick and vnwholcfome in thoughts,and whi(per«

For good Pofonius death :and we haue done but greenly

la hugger mugger to inter him
:
poore Ophelia

Deuided from herfelfe,and her rHire iudgement.

Without the which weare pi<dures,or mcerc beads.

Lad,and as much contayaing as all thefe,

Her brother is in fecret come from France,

Feeds on this wonder,keepes himfelfc in cloYfdcs,

-And,
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And wants not buzzers to infe& his earc

With peftilcntfpceches of his fathers death.

Wherein ncceffity ofmatter beggerd,

W ill nothing (tick ourperfon to arraigne

In earc and eare : O my dearc Gertrard, this

Like to amurdring-peece in many places

Giues me fuperfluous death. nojfe within.

Enter a mejfenger

Kittgt Attend, where arc my Swiflers,let them guard thedoore,

What is the matter ?

Mejfen. Saue your fclfe my Lord.

The Ocean ouer-peering ofhis lift.

Bates not the flats with more impetuous baft

Then young Laertes in a riotous head

Ore-beares your Officers : the rabble call him Lord,

And as the world were now but to beginne.

Antiquity forgot, cuftomc not knowne.

The racifiers and props of euery word.

The cry choofe we
,
Laertes {hall be King,

Caps, hands and tongues applau’d it to the clouds,

Laertes (hall be King, Laertes King*

Que, How cheerefully on the falfe traile they cry. A strife within.

O this is counter, you falfe Danifh dogges.

Enter Laertes with others.

King, The doores are broke.

Laer. Where is this King ? firs ftand you all without.

eAIL No lets come in.

Laer, I pray you giue meoleaue.

tAll. Wewill, we will.

Laer, I thanke you : keepe the doore,O thou vile -King,

Giue me my father.

Qnee. Calmely good Laertes .

Latr. That drop ofblood chats calme proclaimes me Baftard,

Cries cuckold to‘my father, brands the Harlot

Eucn heere betweene the chaft vnfinerchcdkbrowe
Ofmy true mothe*.

King What is the caufe Laertes

That thy rebellion lookes fo Giant-like i

Lo Let
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let him goe Gertrard, do not feare otirpcrfon,

There’s fuch diui niry doth hedge a King,

That tteafon cannot peepe to what it would,

A(5l’s little ofhis will, tell me "Laertes

Why thou art thus incehftj let him goe Gertrard,

Speake man.

Laer. Whercis my father /

King. Dead.

QAcs. But not by him.

King. Lee him demaund his 'fill.

Laerm How came he dead? lie not be iugled with,

To hell alegtance, vowes to the blackeft diueli,

Confcience and grace, to the profoundeft pit

I dare damnation, to this poynt I Hand,

That both the worlds I giue to negligence,

Let come what comes, onely I he be reuengd

Moft throughly for my father*

King. Who Ha all hay you l

Laer. My will, not all the worlds :

And for my meanes He husband them fo well,

The fhall goefarre with little.

King. Good Laertes
,
ifyou defire to know the certainty'

Of your deece father, iTl writ in your reuenge,

That foope-ftake, you will draw both friend and foe

Winner and loofer.

Laer. None bu: his enemies.

King. Will you know them then ?

Laer. To bis good friends thus wide fie opc my arm^
And like tlic kind life- rendering Pelican,

Repafi them with my blood.

King. • Why now you fpeake

Like a good child and a true Gentleman.

That I am guilt! efife ofyour fathers death,

And am m>Rfenciblein gricfe for ir,

I It fhall as leucll to your judgement pearc

As day dooes to your eye. A noyfe withtn

Enter Ophela*
Lae \ Let her come in.

|How now what noyfe is chat ?
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O heatc,dry vp my braine$,tear es fcauen rimes fait

Burne out the fencc.and vcrtue ofmine eye

.

By heauen thy madnes fhali be payd with weight
Till our fcalc turneche beame. ORofe ofMay,
Deere mayd,kind filter,fvveet Ophelia,

O heauenSjift poflible a young maids wits

Should be as mortall as apoere mans life!

Ophc, They bore him bare-fac d on the Beere, Song.
And in his grauc rain’d manyateare.

Fare you well my Doue.

.Laer. Hadft thou thy wics,and did'ftpcrfwade reuengc

It could not mooue thus.

Ophe

,

You muftfing a downeadowne.
And you call him adovvne a. Ohow the wheclc becomes it,

It is the falfe Steward that ftole his Matters daughter,

Laer, This nothing’s more then matter.

Ophe. There's Rofematy <tf&f remembrance,pray you loue rc,

member,and there is Pancics,chats for thought*.

Laer. A document in madnc$,thoughtsand remembrance fitted.

Ophc

,

There’s Fennill for you, and Colembincs
,
there’s Rewe for

you,& heere’s fome for me,we may call it herbe ofGrace a Sondaies,

you may weare your Rewe with a differcnceythere’s aDafie, 1 would

giue you fome Violets , but they witherd all when my Father dyed,

they fay a made a good end.

For bonny fweet Robin is all my ioy.

Lear. Thought and affli6Uons,pafIion,hell itfelfe

She turnes to fauour and to prettmefle.

Ophc, And will a not come againe.

And will a not come againe,

No,no,hc is dead,goeto thy death bed,

Heneuer will come againe*

His beard was as white as flow,

Flaxen was his pole,

He is gone,he is gone,and we caft away mone,

God amercy on his foule,and allChriftiansfoulcs,

God buy yous.

hear. Doe you thisO God*
King, Lames, I muft commune with your griefe,

Oryou dwey me right,goe but a pare*

La Maki

Song.

?o grubriB
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Make choice ofwhomeyour wifeft friends you will.

And they foal! heare and iudge twixt yc*i and me,
*

If by dire&or by colaturallhand

They find vs touchr^w'c will ourkihdomegitie.

Our crowne,our life,and all that we call ours

To you in fatisfa&ion ; but ifnot.

Be you content to lend your patience to y$,

And vve fhall ioyntly labour withyourfoule

Togiue it duecoment.

Laer. Let this be fo.

His meanes ofdeath,his obficurc funerall,

No trophae,fword>nor hachment ©re his bones,

No noble right,nor formal! aftentarion.

Cry to be hear d as twere from heauen to earth.

That I mud calftan queftion.

Kin, So you fhall,

And where th’Qffence isjct the great axe fall.

Iprayyougoe with pie. Exeunt,

Enter Horatio and.others,

Hora. What are they that would fpeake with me?
Gen. Seadaring men fir,they fay they baue Letters for you*

Hora. Lctthem come in.,

I doe norknpvv from what part ofthe world

I iliould be greeted. Jfnot from i.ord Hamlet,

Say. God blelfe you fir.

Hora

.

Let him blcffc thee to.

Say. A fhall fir and pleafe hipMhere’s a Letter for you fix, it came
from th’Embaflador that was bound for England , ifyour name bee

Horatio
y
as I am let to know it is.

Hor.Horat/o, when thou fhalt haueouer-lookt this giue the fe fel-

lowesfome meanes to the King,they haue Letters for mm : Ere wee

were two dales old atSca,a Pyratofyery warlike appointment gaue

vs chafe, finding our felues too flow offaile, we put on a compelled

Talour, and in the grapple Ihorded them , on the inftaat they got

cleereofour fiiip, fo I afo^taeame : their prifoner, they haue dealt

with me like theeues ofmercy, but they knew what they did:I am to

doe a turne for them, let the King haurthe Letters I haue fercr, and

repayre thou to roce-.wtth as muchfpccd as chon woulddfly death.

I haue words to fpeake in thins earewil make thcedumbe, yet are

they

on

7f ft: UG\£
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Enter Sayfers
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they mu'eh too light for thcbord of the matter , thefe good fellowa
will biing thee where I am, T{o/encraus and (jttildcrfterne hold their

cour/efor England,ofthem I haue much to tell thee/arwell.

So that thou knoweft thine Hamlet.

Hora. Come I will make you way for thefe your letcecs.

And doo’t the (peedierthat you may direct me
To him from whome you brought them. Exeunt^

EnterK'ing and Laertes .

King. Now mufty our confcicnce my acquittance feale.

And you muft put me in your heart for friend,

Sitli you haue heard and with a knowing eare,

Thai he which hath your noble father Hai^c

Purfued my life.

Lar. It well appeares : but tell me
Why you proceede not againft thefe fcateS

So criminall and fo capital! in nature.

As by your fafetyjgreatneSjWifdomejall things els^

You mainly were ftirr’d vp.

King. O for two fpeciall reafons

Which may to you perhaps feeme much vnfinnow’d^

But yet to me tha*r flrong,the Queene hts mother
Lines almoft by his lookes,and for my feife.

My vertuc or my plague,bc it either which, j

She is fo concliue to my life and foule.

That as the fta/re moouesnot butirihis fphere

I could not but by her,the other moriue,

Why to apublique count I might notgoe.

Is the great loue the generall gender beare him,

Who dipping all his faults in their affc&ion,

Worke like the fprmg that turnethw ood to ftone,

Conuert his Giucs to graces, fo that my arrowes

Too (lightly tyinhered for (oloued armes.

Would haue reuerted to my bow againe.

But not where I haue aynrfd them.

Laer. And fo haue I a noble father loft,,

A fider driuen into defperat termes,

VVnofe worch,ifprayfes may goe backc againe

Stood
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Stood challenger on mount of all the age

For her perfections/but my reuenge will come.
King. Breaks not your fleepes for that,you muft not thinkc

Thatwe are madeoffluffe To flat and dull,

T hat wc can let our herd be fliooke with danger.

And chiuke it paftime,you fliordy fliall heare more,

I lou'd your Father, and we loue our feife.

And that I hope will teach you to imagine.

Enter a, UWejfenger with Letters.

Mejfe. Thefe to your M a idly,this to the Qnecne.

King. From ho brought them.?

Afejfe

.

Saylcrs my Lord they fay,I favv them not.

They were giuen me by fUttdtoi
he receiued them

Of him that brought them.

King. Laertes you mail heare them : Ieaue vs.

High and mighty,you fliall know 1 am fet naked on yourkingdome,
to morrow fliall I begge Ieaue to Fee your kingly eyes , when I fliall,

firft asking you pardon, thcrc-vnto recount the occasion ofmy fud-

daine return e.

King. Whatfliould this mcanc,are all the reft come backc,

Or is it fome ab.ufc,and no fuch thing?

Laer. Know you the hand?

King. Tis Wamlets caia&er. Naked, - *

'

And in a poflfcript here he faies alone.

Can you deuife me?
Laer. Iamloftin it mv f ord,butlet liitn come.

It warmes the very fleknes in my heart

That I Iiue and tell him to his teeth.

Thus didfl cnou.

King. IFic be fo Laertes,

As how fliould it be fo
5
how otherwife.

Will you be rul’d by me?
Laer

.

I my Lord,fo you will not ore-rule me to a peace.

King . To thine owne peace,ifhe be now returned.

As liking no t his voyage,and that he meancs,

No more to vnder take it,I will workc him
To an cxployt,now ripe in my deuife,

Vnder the which he fliall not choofc but fall;

And
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And for h :

s death no wind of blame /hall brea‘hc,

Bi.r eucn his mother fhall vneharge thepra&ife,

And call it accedcnc.

Laer. My Lord I will be rul’d,

The rather i* you eoulddcuifcit fo

That I might be the organ.

King. It falls right,

You hauc beenc tal kc oflincc your trauaile much*
And that in Hamlers hearing for a quality

Wherein they lay you Ihine^ourfumme of parts
Did not together plucke fuch enuy from him
As did that one, and that in my regard

Ofthe vnworthieft hedge.

Laer. What part is that my Lotd ?

King. A very riband in the cap ofyouth.

Yet needfull too, for youth no IclTe becomes
The light and carelelTe liuery that it weares

Then fettled age, his fables, and his weedcs

Importing health and grauenes ; two monthes hnee

Heere was a Gentleman of Normandy,

I hauefeene my felfe
,
and feru’d againft the French,.’

And they can well on horfe-baeke, but this Gallant

Had witch-craft irit, he grew vnto his leare,

And to fuch wondrous dooing brought hi* horle.

As had he becne incorp’ft, and demy-natur’d

With the braue beaft, fo farre he topt me thought,

That I in forgery offhapes andtricks

Comefhortof what he did.

Laer. A Norman waft?

King. ANlorman.

Laer . Vpon my li fe Laword.
King. The very fame.

Laer. I know him, well be is the brooch indeed

And Iem ofall cheNation,

King. Fie made confefsion ofyou.

And gaue you fuch a maifterly report

For art and exervife in your defence,

And for your Rapier moft efpeciali.

That hccryd out t would be a fight indeed'
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Ifone could match you ;the Scrimers oftheir nation

He fwore had neither motion, guard, nor eye.

Ifyou oppofd them
; fir this report ofhis

Did Hamlet fo enuenom with his enuy,

That he could nothing do, but wifh and beg

Your fodaine comming ore to play with you.

Now out of this,

Laer. What out ofthis my Lord ?

King, Laertes was your father, deere to you i

Or are you like the painting ofa forrowe,

A face without a heart ?

L^r, Why aske you this ?

King, Not that I thinke you did not loueyoiir father,

But that I know', loueisbegunneby time.

And that I fee in pafiages ofproofe.

Time quallifies the fparke and fire ofit.

There liues within the very flame ofloue

A kind ofweeke or fnuffe that will abate it,

And nothing is at a like goodnes (fill.

For goodnes growing to a plurifie.

Dies in his owme too much, that we would doe
We fhould doe when wee would : for this would changes.

And hath abatements and delayes as many,

As there are tongues, are hands, are accedents.

And then this fhould is like a fpend-thriftsfigh.

That hurrs by eafing ; but to the quicke ofthVlcer,

Hamlet comes back what would you vndertakc

To fhow your felfe indeed your fathers fbnne

More then in words ?

Laer. To cut his throat uh Church-

King. Noplace indeede fhould murther fantfhiarizc,

Reuengde fhould haue no bounds : but good Laertes

Wil! you doe this, keepe clofe within your chamber

Hamlet return'd, fhall know you are come home,
Weele put on thofe fhall praife your excellence.

And let a double varnifh on the fame

The french man gaue you .• bring you in in fine together

And wager ore your heads
;
he being remiffe,

' Mod generous? and free from all contriuiag.
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Will not pcrufc the foylcs,fo that with cafe.

Or with a little ftiuflfling,you may choofe

A fword vnbated,and in a pace ofprattife.

Requite him for your Father,

Laer. Iwilldoo’t,

And for thepurpofc,Ue annoynt my fword.

I bought an vn&ion of a Mountibanckc

So mortal!,that but dippe a knife in it,

Where it drawes blood,no Cataplafne fo rare

Collc&ed from all fimples that hauc vertuc

Vnder the Moone,can fauc the thing from death

That is but fcratcht withall,lle tutch my point

With this contagion
, that ifI gall him fltghtly,it may be death,

King. Lets further thinkc of this.

Wey what conueiance both oftime and meanes
May fit vs to our fliape ifthis fliould fayle.

And that our drift looke through our bad performance,

Twerc better not aflayd.Thcreforc thisproieft.

Should haue a backc orfecond that might hold

If this did blaftm proofc ; foft let me fee,

Wec’lc make a folemne wager on your cunnings,

I hau’t,when in your motion you are hote and dry.

As make your bouts more violent to that end.

And that he calls for drinke,Ilc haue preferd him

A Challice for the once,whereon but fipping,

Ifhe by chance cfcape your venornd ftucke, °

Ourpurpofc may hold there;but ftay,what noyfe^

Enter Queene.

— One woe doth tread vpon anothers hcele.

So fall they follow 5 your Sifters drownd Laertes.

Laer. Drown d,0 where?

Qu$e. There is a Willow growes afeaunt the Brooke*

That fhowes his hoary leaues in the glaffy ftreame.

There with fantaftique garlands did ftie make
OfCrowflowers,NettIes,Dafies,and long Purples

That libcrall Shcphcards giue a groffer name,

But our cull-cold maydes doe dead mens fingers call them.

There on theeendaot boughes her coronet weeds

M Gambon
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Clambring to hang,an enuious finer broke,

[

When downe her weedy trophscs and her felfe,

| Fell in. the weeping Brooke, her clothesfpred wide.

And Mermaide-like a while they bore her vp,

|

Which time fhe chaunted (hatches ofold iaudes.

As one incapable ofher owne diftreffe.

Or like a creature natiueatid indewed

Vnto that clement,but long it could not be

Till that her garments heauy with their drinke,

Puld the poore wench from her melodious lay

To muddy death.

Lacr, Alas then is (he drowna.

Ogee. Drownd,dtownd.
Ear. Too much ofwater haft thou poorc Ophelia,

And therefore I forbid my teares ; but yet

It is our tricke, nature her cuftome holds,

Let fhame fay wnat it wi fwhen thefe arc gone,

; The w'oman will be out, Adiewmy Lord,

I haue a fpeechafirc that fainewould blafe,

But that this folly drownes it Exit.

Ktng. Let's follow Gertrard,

How much I had to doetocalmehisrage,

Now feare I this will giue it ftart againe.

Therefore lets follow* Exeunt>

° Enter two flovones,

Clowne
. Is (he to be buried in Chriftian buriall,when (he wilfully

feekes her owaefaluation^

Othe. I tell thee (he is,rherfore make hergraue ftraight,thccrow-

ncr hath fate on her,and findsit Chriftian bnriall.

Clow. How can that be,vnleffe Ihe drown’d herfclfe in her owne
defence.

Oth . Why tis found fo.

Clow. It mu ft befo offended, it cannot be elfe, for heerc lyes the

poynt,if J drownc my felfe wittingly, it argues an avft,and an a6t hath

threebrancheSjitisto atftjtodoe^jtoperformCiOr alliflie drovvnd her

felfe wittingly.

Oth . Nay,butheare you good man deluer.

Clew. Giuemeleauc, here lies the water, good, here ftands the

I- £ j
“ '

7~T; man.
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man,good, ifthe man goe to this water& drowne himfclfe, it is will

he,nill hc,he goes,marke you thac,but ifthe water come to him,and
drowne him, he drow-nes not himfelfe, argali, he that is not guilty of
his ownc deathdhortens not his owne life.

Oth. But is this law:*

Clow. I marry i’ft,Crowners queft law.

Oth

.

Will you ha the truth an’t,if this had not becne a gentlewo-

man,fhe fhould haue bin buried out a Chnftian burial]

.

Clow

*

Why there thou fayft, and the more piety that great folke?

fliould haue countenance in this world to drown or hang themfelues,

more the* their cucn Chnften : Come my fpadc, there is no aunci-

enc gentlemen but G3rdners,Ditchers,and Graue-makers,they hold
;i

vp Adams profeffion.

Oth . Was he a ger demand
Clow . A was thehrh that eucr bore armes.

He put another queftion to thee,ifthou anfwereft me not to the pur 4

polejConfcflcthy feife.

Oth . Goe to.

Clow, what is he that builds Wronger then either the Mafon , the

4Shipwright
a
or the Carpenter.

Oth. the gallowes-maker, for that cut-liues a thoufand tennants.

Clow. I like thy wit well in good faith, the gallowcs dooes well,

but how dooes k well i It dooes well to thofe that do ill
,
.now thou

dooft ill to fay the gallowes is built Wronger then the Church,argal,

the gallowes may doe well to thee. Too*t 3gaine,come.

Other. Who buildcs Wronger then a Mafon, a Shipwright, or a

Carpenter.

Clow. I,tell me that and vnyoke.

Oth

.

Marry now 1 can tell#

Oth. Too t,

C/^Maflel cannot tell.

Clow. Cudgeil thy braines no more about it, for your dull afle will

not mend his pace with beating,and when you are askt this queflion

next, fay a graue-makerthe houles he makes laft cell Doomefday#
Goe get thee in and fetch me a foopc ot Uquer.

In youth when I did loue did loue.

Me thought it was very fweet

To contradiO the time for a my behoue,

Q me thought there a was nothing a meet.~ Uz

Song.

Mi
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Enter Hamlet and Horati*

Ham Has this fellow no feeling of his bufines ? a fings in graue-

making.

Word. Cuftome hath made it In him a property ofcafines.

Ha. Tis cen fo,the handoflictle imploiraent hath the daintier fence

But age with his ftealing fieppes Song*

hath clawed mec in his clutch,

And hath fhipped me into the land,

as if I had neucr becne fuch.

Warn, That skull had a tongu e in it, and could fing •nee, how the

jknaueiowlesittothe ground, as if twercCainps iaw-bone, that did

the firft murder : this might be ^ pate of a polliticia,which this Affe

j

now ore-reaches one that would circumuent God, might it not ?

Hora. It might my Lord.

Ham. Or of a Courtier, which could fay good morrow my Lord:

how doft thou fweet Lord ? This mightBe my Lord fuch a one, that

p railed my lord fuch a ones horfewhc ament to begitimightitnotf

Hora. I my Lord.

Warn, Why ecn fo, & now my Lady wormes Choples,& knockt

about the mazer with a Sextensfpade
;
heer’s fine rcuolution and

we had the trick to feet, did thefe bones coft no more the breeding,

but to play at loggits with them t mine akc to thinkc ont.

(flow. Apickaxandafpadeafpade, Song.

for and a fhrowding fhect,

O a pit ofClay for to be made

for fuch a gueft is meet.

Ham, There’s another,why may not that be the skull of a lawyer?

where be hisq lidditiesnow, hisquillities, his cafesjhistenurs^&his

trickes ? why dooes he fuffer this mad knaue now to knock him a*

bout the fconcc with a durty fhouc!l,and will not tell him ofhis acti-

on ofbatccry: hum, this fellow might be in’s time a great buyer of

Land, with his Statutes, his recognifances, his fines,his double vou-

|

chers, his recoueries, to haue his fine pate full offine durt : willvou-

[
dicrs vouch him no more ofhis purchafes & doubles then the length

|
and breadth ofapayre of Indentures The vety conueyanceslpfhis

Lands will fcarcely lye in this box, and muft th inheritor himfelfe

haue no more; ha.

Hora. Not a iot more my Lord.

Warn, Is not parchment made of fhecpc-skianes ?
'

" JkCdL
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Hera. I my Lord, and ofCalue-skinncs too.

Warn. They are Shcepe and Calues which feekc cut anurance in

that, I will fpeake to this fellow. Whofe graue's this firta?

Clew, Mine fir,or a pit ofclay for to be made.
_

Ham I thinke it be thine indeede for thou iyeft in t.

CUw You lye out ont fir,and therefore tis not yours; for my part

I doc not Iycint, yet it is mine.
. . . c ,

Ham Thou doft lye in t to be in’t and lay it is thine, tis tor the

dead, not for thcqnicke, therefore thou lyeft.

Clow. Tis a quickc lye hr, tvviil away againefrom metoyou.

Ham. What man doft thou digge it for ?

Clow. JFor no man fir.

Ham. What woman then ?

Clow. For none neither.

Ham. Who is to be buried in t?

Clow. One that was a woman fir, but reft her foulc ftiee s dead.
f

Ham, How abfolutetheknaueis, w e muft fpeake by the card,or

equiuocation will vndoo vs. By the Lord Horatio^this three yeares I

hauetookenoteof it, the age is grownc fo picked,thatthe toe ofthe

pefant comes fo neere the heele ofthe Courtier hegalls his kybe.

How long haft thou bene a Graue-maker?

Clo. Of the dayes i’th yearel came too’t that day that cur latt

King Hamlet cuercamc Fortinbrajfc.

Ham. How long is that fince?

Clo. Cannot you tell that Peueryfoole can tell that, it was that

very day that young Hamlet was borne: he that is mad and fent Uup

England.

Ham. I marry why was he fent into England ?

Clow. Why becaufe a was mad’: a (hall recower his wits there 5
or if

a doe net, tis no great matter there.

Ham. Why? fashce*

^W.Twill not be feene in him there, there the are men as mad

Ham. How came he mad ?

Clow, Very ftrangely they fay.

Ham. How ftrangely?

Clow. Faith eene with loofing his wits.

Ham. Vpon what ground?

Clow Why heerc in Denmarke haue beetle Sexton heere man

and boy thirty yeares.

M 3
Ham.
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Warn, How long will a man lie uh earth ere he rot?

C^w. Faith if a be not rotten before a die, as we haue many poo
kie corfes , that will fcarcc hold the laying in » a will laft you fome
eight ycare,or nine yearc.A Tanner will laft you nine yeare.

Warn. Why he more then another.?

Clow, Why fir,his hide is fo tand with his trade, that a will keepe

out water a great while;& your water is a fore decay er ofyour whor-
fon dead body, beer’s a fcull now hath Iyen you i th earth 23»ycares.

Ham, Whofewasitf

Clow, A vvhorfon mad fcllowcs it was,whofe do you chink it was?
Ham, Nay I know not.

Clow. A peftilcncc on him for a mad rogue , a pourd a flagon of

Renifh on my head once
; this fame skull hr,was hr Tgncks skulljihc

Kings lefter.

Ham. This?

Clow* Eenthat.

Ham

,

Alas poore Tortcke'i knew him Horatio,a fellow ofinfinite
ieft, ofmoft exceienc fancy , hec hath bore me on his backeathou-
fand time$,and now how abhorred in my imagination itisimy gorge
rifes at it. Here hung thofe lyppes that I haue kift I know pot how
oft.*where be your gibes now ? your garoboles, yourfongs, your fla-

fhes of merriment,that were wont to fee the cable on a roaie,noc one
now to mocke your owne grinning, quite chopfalne. Now get you
to my Ladies table,and tell her,let her paint an inch thicke,to this fa-

vour file mud come,make herlaugh at that.

Prethee Horatio tell me one thing.

Hora. What’s that my Lord,:

Ham.Doofi thou chinke Alexander lookt a this fafiicn i’th earth?

Hora, Eenfo.

Ham

4

Andfmelt. foipah.

Hora

.

Ecn fo my Lord

.

Ham, To what bafe vies we may returnc Horatio t'Why may not

imagination trace the noble duft ofAlexander,v\\ a find it flopping

a bunghoie?

Hora, Twere to confider too curioufiy to confidcr fo.

Ham

,

No faith,not a iot, but to follow him thether with modefty

enough,and likelihood to leade itAlexander died,<iAlexaxder was

buried, returncth to duft, the duft is earthy ofearth wee

make Lome,8c why ofthat Lome whereto he was conuerted, might

they
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They not ftoppe a Beare-barrcli?

Imperious Cajfar dcad,and turn’d to Clay,

Might ftoppe a fooIe,to keepe the wind away.

0 that that earth which kept the world in awe?

Shoulp pa;ch a wall t’expeli the waters flaw.

But fott,but foft awh)le,herc comes the King, Enter King
The Qucene^the courtiers,who is this they follow? Quee.Laertes
And with fuch maimed rites?thisdoth betoken, andthe corfe*

The corfe they follow,did with defprat hand
Foredoo it ownc lifc,twas of fome eftate.

Couch wc a while and markc.

Luer. What Ceremony elfe?

Ham That is a very noble youth,make#
Laer. What Ceremony elfer'

Dott* Her obfequics haue beene as farre inlargd

As we haue warranty,her death was doubtfull,

And but that great command ore-fwayes the order.

She fliould in ground vnfandfified beene lodg’d

Till the laft trumpet : for charitable prayers.

Flints and pcebles fliould be throwne on her:

Yet heere fhe is allow’d her virgin Crants,

Her mayden flrewmcnts,and the bringing home ^

Ofbell andburiall.

Laer. Muft there no more be doonef v

Doth. No more be doone.

We fhould prophane the feruice ofthe dead.

To fing a Requiem and fuch reft to her

As to peace-parted foules.

Laer* Lay her i’th earth,
;

And from her faire and vnpolluted fleffi

May Violets iprmg : 1 tell tbeechurliftiPrieft*

A miniftring Angeil fliali my After be

When thonlyeft howling.

Ham. What,the faire Ophelia.

Qnee. Sweets to the fweet,farewell, _

1 hop’t thou fhould’ft haue beene my Hamlets wife,. • -

I thought thy bride-bed to haue deckt fweet maide.

And not haue flrew’d thy graue,

laer. Otrebblewoe
Fall
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Fail tenne times double on that curled head.

Whole wicked aecde thy mod ingenious fence

Depriued thee of, hold offthe earth a while,

Tiii i haue caught her once more in min e armes;

Now pile your dull vpon the quicke asd dead.

Till ofthis fiat a mountaine you haue made
To’rctop old Velion&x. the skyefh head

Ofblew Olympus.

Warn. What is he whofe griefe

Bearesfuch an Empbafis,whofe phrafe offorrow

Coniares the wandring fiarres,and makes them ftand

Like wronder wounded hearers ti$ I

Hamlet the Dane.
Laer . The Diuel! take thy foule,

Ham. Thou pray’d not well, I prethee take thy fingers

For though I am not fpleenatiue rafi?, ('frommy throat,

Yet haue 1 in me fomething dangerous.

Which let thy wifedome feare; hold offthy hand?

YLtng. Plucke them a funder,

Quee.Hamlet,Hamlet.

%/4lL Gentlemen.

1 1ora. Good my Lord be quiet.

Ham. Why 5 I will fight with him vpon this theame
Vntill my eye-lids will no longer wagge.
Quee O my fonnc,what theame?

Ham. I lou d Ophelia :^orty thoufaad brothers

Could not with all their quantity ofloue
Make vp my fumme. What wilt thou doo for her.

King. O he is mad Laertes .

Qwdr. For loue ofGod forbeare him?
Ham . SVoundsfhewmewhat th’out cioc:

Woo t wcepCjWoo’t fight, woo’t faft,w'oo
5

t tearc thy felfe,

Woo’r drinkc vp Efiifeate a Crocadile

lie doo’t/doofi come heere to whine?

To out-face me with feapingisher graue.

Be buried quicke w ith her,and fo will I.

And ifthou prate ofmountainesjet them throw
Millions ofAeres on vs,till our ground

Jindging his pate againft the burning Zone

(Make
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MakeOflTa like a wart,nay and thou’it mouth.

He rant as well as thou.

Quee. This is mcere madnefle,

And this a while the fit will worke on him,

Anon as patient as the female Doe
When thathergolden cuplers are diiclofcd

His filence will fit drooping.

Ham. Heare you fir.

What is the reafon that you vfe me thus?

1 lou’d you euer,buc it is no matter.

Let Hercules himfelfc doc what hemay
The Cat will mew,a dogge will haue his day. Extt Hamlet9

King.I pray thee good 1 \oratio waice vpon him. and Horatio.

Strengthen yourpatience in our laft nights ipeccb,

Weele put the matter to the prelent pufli:

Good Gertrardfet fome watch ouer your fonne.

This grauc fhall haue a Iiumg monument.
An houre ofquiet thereby fhall we fee

Tell then in patience our proceeding be. Exeunt.

Enter Hamlet and Horatio.

Ham. So much for this fir,now fiiall you fee the other.

You doe remember all the circumftance,

Hor. Remember it my Lord.

Ham. Sirin my heart there was a kind offighting

That would not let me fleepe,me thought I lay

Worfe then the mutines in the bilbo^s,ra{hly.

And prayfd be rafhncs for it : let vs know.
Our indiferetiop fometime ferues vs well

When our deepe plots doe fall,and that Ibould lcarne vs

Ther’sa diuinity thatfh3pes our ends.

Rough hew them how we will.

Hora. Thatismcftcertaine,

Ham. Vp from my Cabin,

My fea-gowne fcarft about me in the darkc

Groptl tofindoutthcm,had my defire,

Fingard their packet,and in fine withdrew
To mineowne roome againe^making fo bold

N
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My fcarcs forgetting manners to vnfol-j

Their graumi commi{fion;whereI found Horatio

A royal! knauery,an exa£f command
Larded with many ieucral! forts ofreafons.

Importing Denmarkes he*!th,and England s to.

With hoe fuch bugges and goblins in my life.

That on the fuperuifsno icafure bated,

No not to (lay the grinding ofthe Axe,

My head fhould be ftrooke off.

HoraX ’ft poftible?

Ham. Heeres the comttfiffion,read it at more leafure,

But wilt thou heare now how I did proceed*

Hora. Ibefeechyoa.

Ham. Being thusbe-netted round with villamcs,

Or I could mike a prologue to my braines,

They had begunne the piay,I fat me downe,
Deuifd a new eomrni(fton,wrote it faire,

I once did hold it as our ftatifts doe

A bafenefife to write faire,and labourd much
How to forget that learning,but fir now
Jt did meyemansferuice,wilt thou know

' Th’ effedf ofwhat I wrote:*

Hora. I good my Lord.

Ham. An earneft coniuration from the King,

As England was his faithful! tributary.

As loue betweenc them like the palme might florilh,

As peace fhould ftill her wheaten garland wearc
And ftand a Gomm* tweene their amities,

And many fuch like,as fir ofgreat charge.

That on the view,and knowing ofthefe contents,

Without debatemcm further in ire or lefie.

He fhould thofe bearers put to fuddainc death.

Not fhriuing time alovv’d.

Hora. How was this feald?

Ham. Why euen in that was hcauen ordiliant,

I had my fathers fignet in my purfe

Which was the model ofthat Dmifh feale.

Folded the writvp in the forme ofth’other,

Subfcrib’di^gau tth’impreffion^placd it fafely,
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The changling ncucr knowne : now the next day
Was our Sea-fight, and what to this was fequent
Thou knowxft already.

Hora. So Guyldenfterne and Rofncraus goc too’t.

Ham. They are not neere my confciencejtheir defeat

Dooesby their owneinfinuation growe,
Tis dangeious when the bafer nature comes
Betweene the pafle and fell incenced poynts
Ofmighty oppofits.

Hora

.

Why what a King is this !

Ham, Dooe* it not thinke thee ftand me now vppon ?

Hce that hath kild my King, and whor'd my mother

,

Pop't in betweene the election and my hopes,

Throwne out his Angle for my proper life,

Aud with fuch cofnage,i'ft notperfedl confidence ?

Enter a (fourtier.

(four. Your Lordfhippeis right welcome backetoDenmarke,
Ham, 1 humbly thanke you fir.

Doo ft know this water-fly ?

Hora. No my good Lord,

Ham

.

Thy flate is the more gratious , for tis a vice to know him.
He hath much land and fertili : let a beafl be Lord of bcafts, and his

crib fl^ all hand at the Kings meffe, tis a chough
,
but as I fay

,
fpaci-

ous in the polfefsion of durt.

Com. Sweet Lord, ifyour Lordfhippe were at Leafure, I flhould

impart a thing to you from his Maiefty.

Ham. I will rcceiue it fir W'ith all dilligence offpirric,your bonnet
to his right vfe,iis for the head.

Cohy. J thanke your Lordfhip,it is very hot.

Ham. No beleeue me,tis very cold,the wind is Northerly

,

Com . It is indifferent cold my Lord indeed,

Ham. But yet me thinkes it is very loulcry and hot , or my com-
plexion.

(four. Exceedingly my Lord, it is very foultry, as t’were I cannot

tell how*.my Lord hisMaiefly bad me fignifie to you, that a has layed

a great wager on your head,fir this is the matter.

Ham. I befeechyou remember.

(fou Nay good my Lord for my eafe in good faith,fir here is newly

come to court Laertes^beleeue me an abfolute gentlema, full ofmoft

N % excellent
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excellent differences, of very fofc lociety , and great Blowing :‘in-

deede to fpeake feelingly ofhim, he is the card or kalender ofGent-

try :for you fhallfindein him the continent ofwhat part a Gentle-

man would fee.

Ham Sir, his defincment luffers no perdition in you, though I

know to devide him inuentorially, would dizzie th’anthmeticke of

memory, and yet but raw neither,in rcfpc& ofhis quick fade, but

in the verity ofexcolment, l take him to be a foule of great article,

and his infufion ofloch dearth and rareneffe, ns to make true dixioa

ofhim, his femblable is his mirrour, and who c!s would trace him,

his vmbrage, nothing more.

Conr. Your Lordffiip fpeakes moft infallibly ofhim.

Ham. Tneconcernancy hr, why do wee wrap the Gentleman in'

our more rawer breath ?

Conr . Sir*

Hora. Iff not poffiblc to vnderffand in another tongue
,
you will

doo’t fir really.

Ham. What imports the nomination ofthis Gentleman ?

Conr .
OfLaertes.

Hora. His purfeis empty a!rcady,all’s golden words are fpent.

Ham. Ofhim fir.

Conr. I know you are not ignorant.

Him, I would you did fir
,
yet in fayth ifyou did, it would! not

much approoue me, well fir*

Conr. You are ignorant ofwhat excellence Laertesh

Ham. I dare not confeffe that, leaff I fhould compare with him

in excellence, but to know a man well, were to know hunfelfe.

Conr. I meane fit for this weapon, but in the imputation layd on

him by them in his meed, hee s vnfellowed.

Warn. What's his weapon?

Qonr. Rapiar and D igger.

Ham. That’s two ofhis weapons,but well.

Conr. The King fir hath wagerd with him fix Barbary horfes a-

gainff the which he has impaundas I cake it fix french Rapiers and

Poynards, with their alsignes, as girdle, hanger and Co. Three ofthe

cariages in faith, are very dearc to fancy, very refponfiuetothc hilts,

moff dilicate carriages, and ofvery iiberall conceir.

Ham. What call you the carriages?
f

Hora. I knew you muff be edified by the inargent ere you had

done.
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done.

Copy. The carriage fir are the hangers.

Warn. The phrafe would be more German to the matter ifvve<

could carry a Cannon by our fides, I would it might be hangers lil!

then, but on, fix Barbary horfes 'againft fix french fwords their afi-

figner, and three liberall conceited carriages , that’s the French bet

again!! the Dawfh, why is this all you call it ?

Conr. The King fir,hath laid fir, that in a dozen pafles betweene
your felfe and him, heefhall not exceede you three hits, hee hath

laydon twelue for nine, and it would come to immediate tryall, if

your Lcrdfhippe would vouchfafe the anfwere.

Ham. How if 1 anfwere no ?

Cour

.

I meane my Lord theoppofition ofyour perfon in tryaB.

Ham. Sir I will wa keheere in the hall
,
Ifitpleafe his Maiefty, ic

is the breathing time ofday w ith mee, let the foyles be brought, the

Gentleman willinge , and the Kinge hold his purpofe
; 1 will winne

for him and 1 can, if not I will gaine nothing but my frame, and the

odde hits.
H

Cour. Shall I deliucryou fo?

Ham. To this cffe&fir, after what florifr your nature will.

Cour. I commend my duty to your Lordfhippe.

Ham. Yours doo s well to commend it himfelfe, there arc no
tongues els for s turne.n

9

Hora, This Lapwing runnes away with the fheli cn his head.

Ham A did fo fir with his dugge before a fuckt it,thus has he and

many more ofthe fame bieedc that I know the droffy age dotes on,

onely got the tune of the time, and out of an habit ofincounter, a

kindofirufty colle&ion, which carryes them through and thi\ ugh
the moftprophane and trennowned opinions

,
and doe but Lowe

them to their tryall 3 the bubbles are out

Exter a 'Lord.

lord. My Lord, his Maiefty commended him to you Ly yourge
Oftricke , who brings backc to him that you attend him in the hall

,

bee fends to know ifyour pleafurehold to plav with Laertes,ov that

you will take longer time e

Ham 1 am conftant to my purposes, they follow the Kings plea-

fure,ifhisfitnes fpeakes, mine is ready :now or wheufoeuer ,prq-

uided i be fo able as now.

I ord.
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'Lord. The King and Queene and all are comming downe.
Ham. In happy time*

Lo d. The Qsieene defires you to vfefome gentle entertainment

to Laertes, before you goe to play.

Warn, Shee well inilrudls me,

Hera. You will Jooie my Lord.

Ham. I doe not thinke fo, fince hee went into France, I haue bin
in concinuall praflifc

,
I iliall winne at the ods

;
thou would’!! not

thinke how ill all’s hcere about my heart
,
but it is no matter#

Horn. Nay good my Lord.

Warn, It is but foolery, but it is fuchakinde ofgame-giuing, as

would perhaps trouble a woman.
Hora, Ifyour mind difitke any thing, obay it. I will foresail their

repaire hether and fay you a re not fit.

Ham. Not a whit we defle augury, there is fpeciall prouidence in

the fall ofa Sparrowe, if it be,tis not to come, if it bee not to come,

it will be now, ifi: bee not now, yet it will come, the readines is all,

fince no man of ought hee leaues, knowes what ifl to leaue betimes,

let bee.

A tabicprepard, Trumpets, ‘Drums and Officers with Cushionsy

King, Queene, and all theflate Foiles, Daggers, and Laertes .

King. Come Hamlet, come and take this hand from me.

Ham. Giue me your pardon fir, I haue done you wrong,

But pardon'c as you are a Gentleman, this prefence knowes,

And you mult needs haue heard, how I am punifht

Wiib afore diftradfionjwhat I haue done

That might your nature, honor, and exception

Roughly awake 1 heere prodaime was madnes,

W ail Hamlet wronged Laertes f neuer Hamlet ,

IfHamlet from himfelfe be tane away,

And whenhee’s not himfelfe, doo’s wrong Laertes,

Then Hamlet doo’s it not }
H^/<?J denies it,

Who dooesit then Phis madnes. Ift be fo,

Hamlet is ofchcfa&ion chat is wronged,

His madneffe is poore Hamlets enemic,

Let my difclaiming from a purpofd euill.

Free me fo farre in your moll generous thoughts

That I haue fhot my arrowe ore the houfe

And
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And hurt my brother.

Laer. 1 am fatisfied in nature.

Whole motiue in this cafe fiiould ftirreme moft
To my reuendge,buc in my tearmes of honor
I ftand a loofe,and w ill no reconcilement.

Till by fomc cider Maifters ofknowne honor
I haue a voycc and prcfident ofpeace

To my name vngor’d: but all that time

I doe reeeiue your offerd louCjhke loue.

And will not wrong it.

Ham. I embrace it freely,and will this brothers wager
franckly play.

Giue vsthefoiles.

Laer

.

Come,one for me.

Ham. He be your foileLaertesyin mine ignorance

Your skill fhall like a ftarre i’th darkefi night

Stick fiery ofindeed.

Laer Youmoc^emefir,
Warn. No by this hand.

King&mz them the foiles young Oftricke^cofvi Ham,
You know the wager,

Ham. Very well my Lord.

Your grace has layde the ods a*th weaker fide.

King

.

I doe not feare ic,I haue feene you both.

But fince he is better,wc haue therefore ods.

Laer. This is to heauy : let me fee another.

Ham. This likes me well,thefe foiles haue all a length*

OFlr. ] my good Lord.

King. Set me the ftoopes ofwine vpon the table,

IfFLtw/rtgiue the firft or fecond hit.

Or quit in anfwerofthe third exchange.

Let all the battlements their ordnance fire.

The King fhall drinkc to Hamlets better breath.

And in the cup an Onixe (hall he throw.

Richer then that which foure fuccefliue Kings

In Denmarkes Crowne haue worne
:
giue me the cups.

And let the kettle to the trumpet fpeake.

The trumpet totheCannonecre without,

The Cannons to the heauens,the hcauens to earth,

Now
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Now the King drinkes to H^wif^comcbeglnnc. Trumpets

A id you the Judges beare a wary eye* tbs while.

Haw. Come on dr.

Laer, Come my Lord.

Maw. One.

Laer . No.
Ham. Judgement.

Ofir. A hit,a very palpable hit* Drumjmmpets and/hot.

Laer . Weli.againe* Florifi^a peecegoes ojf.

King. Scay,giue me drinktfiJamlet this pearle is thine.

Heeres to thy health,giue him the cup.

Ham: lie play this bout firft/et it by a while

Come,another hit. What fay you.?

Laer. I doe con fell.

King. Our fonne fhall vvinne.

Qaee. Hce’s fat and fcant ofbreath.

Heere Hamlet take my napkin rub thy browes*

The Qjeene carowfcs co thy fortune Hamlet.

Ham. Good Madam.
King. Gertrard.doc not drinke.

Quee, I will my Lord,
I
pray you pardon me.

King . It is the poyfned cup, it is too late.

Warn* I d^re not drinke yet Madam,by and by.

Quee, Come, let me wipe thy face.

Laer. My Lord,IIehithim now.
King. I doc not think’t.

Laer. And yet it is almoft againftmy confcience,

Ham. Com for the third Laertes,yon doe but dally.

1 pray you pafife with your beft violence

I am fare you make a wanton ofme.
Laer. Say you fo come on.

Ofir. Nothing neither way*
Laer. Haueatyou now.
King, Past them,they are incenft*

Ham. Nay come againe*

Olhr. Looke to the Queene there hoe.

Hora. They bleed on bothfid^how is it my Lord:*

Ofir. Hoft ift Laeres}

Laer, Why as a woodcock to mine owne fprindge.O/?Wc^

I
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1 am iuftJy kildwith mine owne treachery.

Ham % How dees the Queene?
King. She founds to fee them bleed*

Quee. No no, the drink, the drinke,Omy dcareH^w/#

!

The drinke,the drinke, 1 am poyfned.

Warn. Ovillaniel hoe let the dore belockV,

Treachery, feekeir out.

Laer . it is hecre Hamlet, thou art flaine.

No medcin in the world can do thee good,

In thee theic is not halfe an houres life,

The treacherous inArument is in my hand

Vnbatcd and enuenonfd. the foulepra&ife

Hath turn’d it felfe on me, Ice here i lye

Neuer to rife againc: thy mother s poyfned,

I can no more, the King, the Kings too blame.

Ham. The point enuenom’d to, then venom to thy worke*

a/41L Treafon, treafon.

Ktng. O yet defend me fri ends, 1 am but hurt.

Ham. Here thou inceftious damned Dane,

Dnnkc ofthis potion, is the Onixc heerc >

Follow my mother.

Laer . He isiuAJy ferued jt is apoyfon temperd by himfefei

Exchange forgiuenes with me noble Hamlet,

Mine and my fathers death come not vppon thee.

Nor thine on me.

Ham. Heauen make thee free of it, I follow theey
I am dead Horatio, wretched Queen e adiew.

You that looke pale and tremble at this chance.

That are but mutes, or audience to this a&.

Had 1 but time as this fell Sergeant Death

Is Aridl in his arreA. O I could tell you

!

But let it be ; Horatio I am dead.

Thou liucA, report me ap.d my caufe aright

To the vnfatisfied.

\ \ora> Neuer beleeue it;

I am more an antikeRomanc then a Dane,

Hecre’s yet fome liquor left.

Ham. Asth’artaman

©me me the cup* let goe, by heauen He haxer
O
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O Cod Horatio ! what a wounded name
Things ftandingthus vnknowne, fliall l Icaue behind
Ifthou did lx cuer hold me in thy heart,

Abfenc thee from felicity a while,

And in this harfh world draw thy breath in painc

To tell my ftory : wha: warlike noife is this ?

me?

A march a

farreof

\

Enter Ofric

Ofr. Young Fortinbrafe with conqueil come from Poland,
Th th’cmbaff a :>rs ofEngland glues this warlike volly.

Ham O 1 die Horatio ,

The potent poyfon quite ore-growes my Ipiric,

I cannot liue to heare chc newes from England,

But I do prophefie the eiedicn lights

On Fortinbrafe,
he has my dying voyce.

So tell him with th occurants more and lefle

Wivchhauefolicited, the reft is filence.

HIra. Now cracks a noble heart, good night fwcct Prince,

And flights ofAngels ftnge thee to thy reft.

Why dooes the drumme come hethei

?

Enter Fortinbrafe,with the Smbafadors,
Fortin, Whe re is ibis fight ?

Flora, What is it you would fee?

If ought ofwoe, or wonder, ccafe your fearch*

Fortin. This quarry cries on hauock,O proud death

What feaft is toward in thine eternall cell.

That thou fo many Princes at a (hot

So bloudily haft ftrooke^

Bmbaf. The fight is difinall

And our affaires from England come too late.

The eares are fencelefte rhac fhould giue vs hearing,

To tell him his commandement is fulfilld.

That Rofencraus and Cjuyldenfttrne are dead,

Where fhould wee ha ie our thankes ?

Hora. Not from his mouth
Had it th ability of life to thanke you ;

He neuer gaue c mamandement for their death

;

But fince i'o lump vpon this bloody queftion

You
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You from the Pd/for^wartes, and you from England
Arc hccre arriucd, giuc order that chefe bodies

High on a ftage be placed to the view.

And let mce fpeake, to th'yct vnknowing wor Id

How thefe things came about
;
fo fhallyou heare

Ofcruell, bloody and vnnaturall a&s.

Ofaccidental! iudgements, cafuall (laughters,

Of deaths put on by cunning, and for no caufe.

And in this vplhot, purpofes tniftooke,

Falnc on the inuentevs heads : all this can I

Truely deliuer.

Fort, Let vs haft to heare it.

And call the nobleft to the audience,

For me with forrow I embrace my fortune,

I hauc fome rights ofmemory in this kingdome,

Which now to claime my vantage doth inuitc me.

V\ora. Of that I (ball haue alfo caufe to fpeake.

And from his mouth, whofc voyce will draw no more,

But let this fame be prefcntly perform'd

Eucn while mens mindes arc wildc, leaft more mifehance

On plots and errors happen.

Fort. Let foure Captaincs

Beare WamletWVt a fouldicr to the ftage,

For he was likely, had he beene put on,

To haue proouedmoft royall ; and for his pa(fage
r

The fouldiers mufique and the right ofwarre

Speake loudly for him

:

Take vp the bodies, (iich a fight as this,

Becomes the field, but hecre (Lowes much amifle,

Goc bid the fouldiers fticotc. exeunt.

u
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